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"CANDLE POWER "
If thy whole body therefore be full of light, having no

port clorlc, the whole sholl be 'ul/ 01 light ,

0 $

when the

bright shining of a candle do th give thee light.
LUKE 11:36.

.J  ~
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CANDLE POWER -

Continued

"Make certain that your mind, which should shine like a candle, rightly
gu id ing your thoughts, judgments, disce rnme nts, evaluations, and actions, does not become darkness by resistance to the truth and thus
misguide your whole life. Such an admonition touches the very essence of Christian colleg ia te education."

Gentlemen of the Board of Trustees , Calvin Seminary
Faculty, Calvin A lumni Association, and F e ll ow Stud en ts:
"VCkO tl!l; [,() th e Il ew a('; ldClIl ic year :Il Cd v i ll Colkgc!

Wilh ; dl lU .~ 1 ;1 week o f expe rien ce ill (ol lege Jil e bchilH.I
yo u . U ll C wOIH k rs how frequ e n t ly you, a s :1 Il eWCO lll C I'.
h :l ve I'c m :ll'kcd, w ilh :111 air 01' se<l:,oll cd jUd~lC

I H,

"So

t h is is co llege li fc!!" II is :1 legitima te remark, h ilt [
wi.., h 10 poin t out Ihal t here (:111 be (Illi te " diO'!Cn::1H:c
hCl wecn Calvin C:)t
l c~l:
cd untioll :nJ(1 (" o l e~c
life. \\ 'c
0 1 t h e fac ult y :I ttemp l to !Ill ite th e two , bll t IIll fO rltllla!C'
Iy  01 ma ybe 1"0rlLl lla tc!y  we do 1101 COll tro l all th e
pressu res wh ich are hl'ougIn to he u' Oil a !'tlde
. lI·~
att i\ ' ite

~.

1. INTRO DUCTION
A, College L ife vs. College Education
The wed : of orie n tation , or reori cn tatio ll . ;IS the ca se
m ig hl he, and regisu'ation procedures h ;lve fo("tl se(I "
you r illind u pon t he mad lillel"Y of ed uclt ion. Do !lot
confuse it with the essence of ("OlIeg
~ work. T ui li o n r ce~,
book li sts, b lock sch edules, cou nse lors, d eans, regiSll"ill",
busin ess m anager, a nd presid ent are th e ma chine ry,
Th ese ha ve bee n fo rced upo n your a ttenti on 1.0 palpa b l y
t h at from them yo u co u ld easily have ma de th e fa lse
d eduCli o n which someo n e o nce couched in a clever ditt),
whi ch is Cllne nt amo ng co llege adm inistrator's gro u p s
today.1
I have p;u'a phrased it 10 m ake it ('o l1 l"onl1 to the loca l
sce ne:

By ma jors and m inors, all properly w ~ i g ht ed,
By courses and credits, all well integ rated ,
By testings, a nd seorings, and make· ups r elated.
By parking provis ions, strictly reg ulated ,
By attendance at chapel (as in the cata log ue s tated)
By nurses ' exc uses, a ll properly da ted .
Little by little he gets educated,
I - Lt v
i n ~ at quircd ex per ien ce ill ;tll th e eleme nts n;un ed
in lhis verse, yo u ha vc lasted of college life, but yo u will
1101. ha ve distovercd w hat :t c;o ll ege ed uca t ion rea ll y is.
hec tllsc t hese d ea l wit h me(:hani c;t1 an ; lI1 ge m e lt ~ :ttld

x,

I. Uurgcs

JoImilOn, CI""i'HS ,·...rsu
Y .. 1'\. Y., 194/), 1'. 8 ..
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1101 wi th t he (:orc oj" ed uca t iOIl, The sa lH/;! is true in an o th er a rea or studen t co ncern . There are man y t h i l ~ ' S
)'ou (a n lea rn af college about collcg'e whi ch , ho\....evcr,
miss not o nl y the VCI'y essen ce of colleg'e edu cati o n , bil l.
do injur), to th e r(;;tso n for choosi ng :t college cal'eel",
FOl' exa mple . a few of you ha ve, u n d o u b tedl y, (luri ng
JiH! 1':I"t week, p icked up (rom more experie nced stu d ents 11ell' :llld ad,'a nced t ri cks o [ cvasion . Perhaps yo u
have e\'en filed away menta l notes on how to beat the
··regi:.tra ti o n rad:.t: l"  :IS some s tnden ts Gt l! it  o r h o w
to take a foreig n la ng uage witho ut th c use of lh e origin,tI. or becll :t(hiscd to spe nd ),om lime s tudy ing the
professor ra the r th a n th c subject malleI'. Once aga in .
th ;n could be col lege life, but it is no t conducive to a
('oll ege ed llc:u ioll. Th e troub le with some sllldenu i ~
that college life i<:> forever and anon ge lling in th e wa y
of a ('ollege ed u C:l. lion. The sorry fa ct is t hat whole colkgcs h a\'e capiwl:u l'd 10 s uch a condi l io n , not JUS t a
Ini nor segment of the :. tud en t gro u p,
B.

Ca lvin 's Aim to Unite the Two

If yo u ha ve re:l.d th e co llege bultetin with somc care ,
you wi ll ha ve n o t iced that th e trustees a nd fa culty or
Cdv in College hold out to you a un ion of coll ege !ift:
and college educat ion, Allow m e 10 ca ll your attention
to q uo tation s rrom t he mos t impo rtant page in t he ca talog'ue, page twe n ty, whi ch is ti tl ed, f\l t\ l : " Th e a im
() f t he college is to g ive young people a n educat io n t h a t
is C hristia n , in th e largel a nd deeper se nse that a lt t h ~
class work , a ll t he s t udents' intell ectua l, emot io n al, a nd
im ag ina t ive acti "i ties sh all be permeated with the spirit
a nd Icaching of Ch ristia ni ty.. ' Aga in , " It is the aim of
C a lv in College to m ai ntain sta ndards of sound sch o lar-

ship."
Thi s exp ressed aim of a Calv in Coll ege edu cati o n
ca n be iden tified with numerous scr iptura l cxpressiom.
One such li es in Ihe language o f th ~ sCI'i p ture readi n g
o f t his morni ng, es peci ally in th e verse whi ch reads: " Jf
lhc whole bod y, th ere fore, be full of lig h t, having n o
p an dark , th e who le shall be filII of liglll, as wh en th e
brigh t shining 9 f a cand le doth g ive th ee ligh t."
As yo u know, mechani ca l power is measured in uni ts
or ho rsepower. So, too, lu m ino us in te nsity o r d ifl:usio n
is m easu red in uni L" o f ca nd le power. T he a im a n d goal
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of our C h r istian collegia te edu ca tion ca n be ex presscd
adcq ua tely and pointed ly, I believe, in ten ns o f candl e
power  cand le power tll ;lt is suffici enl to light the
whole body, w ith no pan dark . "" e sha ll look fi rs t to
the lig hting of the ca nd le and , seco nd ly. to the burning
of the cand le in o rder to OI SSCSS r igllll y iL~ ca ndle power.

II.

THE LIGHTING OF THE CANDLE

For a care fu l exegesis of this passage you wi ll have
to go to a pro fess ional theo logian . H owever, the ap propriate ness of the passage to the occasio n sho uld be csta blished, and this can be d o nc o nl y by p lacing th e re fere nce to C<Hld le power in its scri ptural co ntex l.

Its Contextual Point
J\ buhe\\" p laces this ex hortation o[ CltriSl ill the
Se rmon 011 th e Mo un t. Lu ke ma kes of it a more detached discourse, bu t th e se lling in to w hich he p la ces
(hi s fig ure o[ speech has special re leva nce fo r those w ho
t;lke seriously thc ir pl<lce in Ch ristian collegi;lte ed uc<ltion.
A.

T he '·c<lct io lls to C hri st's m inis try we re va ried .
T ho ug h ma n y believed 0 11 h im mo rc tu rned agai nst
hi m. Hilt words a nd works were qu estion ed, h is perso n
was e ndangered, hi s au thori ty was disparaged. "l\'la n y
h und reds, with Lh e Ph arisees in th e va n, pressed hard
arou nd h im an d dema nd ed o j" him a sign  a ~ j g n fro m
heave n, if yo u p lease  o f his a Ul.hority and truth fu lness. " \'\' hat! Yo u ask of me a sig n?" <lsked Christ. Li t·
llc wo nder th a t C h r ist wns indig1!;lI lt; yes, ve ry grieved.
in f<lct. "A n evil generatio n" he called those ga thered
aro und. Li ttle wo nder, ] S;IY, fo r, as you know, tr uth
needs no ;lccomp;ll1ime nt. L ight an d tr uth are inh erently selfsufficie n t. D oes a light need a sign o f its lighting? Does th e su n need a sign of its sh in ing? C hrist,
the Ligh t o[ the " Vorl d  C h r ist. the T r uth  needed
110 sig n.
IIe had no t o bscured h is lig h t. H e had displayed it co nsisten t ly, persisten tly, an d co nsp icuo" sly,
I"n r a ll LO see. H e need give no further sign.
T he fai lUl"e 10 recogni ze C h r ist as the Ligl H of the
World, th e Truth , lay with sig hl, not ligill. The ligh t
was there, bu t lhe eyes of C hrist's d isparage rs were not
single. They were d iseased; they could no t see.
Ch rist used an effective figure of speech to teach a
profound trllth . Th e C(/Ilr/!(! of th e bod y is the eye. T he
illuminated a nd illu m in ating eye, whe n functio n ing
properl y, ma kes d iscernm ent poss ib le a nd h el ps g uide
over d ifficul ties a nd ;1I'o ulll! obstacl~.
Tile lig ht of a GlIHll e is ki ndled ligill . So, tOO, the eye
deri ves its lig ht fJ'(j11l ; 1 prill wry so urce. A nd just as the
cre, wh ich is the c;lIld le, picks li p th e lig ht of the sun
;l lId makes p la in lhe path way before liS, so, too, ma n is
ma de depen dellt upon th e ligh t o f di vine revelatio n.
Sp iritu alizing thilt cOIl(."e pt, C lu·i!lt shifts the fi g ure
from the ph ysical eye to man 's in ner eye  call it milll/.
Thus the in ne,· eye  the m ind , which h;ls been lig·hted
hy d iv ine illu mina ti o n  ill um ines man 's whole hody
;lUd ca uses him to walk in lh e lig ht ; bll t w he n thi s inn er
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ligh t becomes cove red
by disbeli ef, it c aS L ~
the who le bod y into
(I<lrkness.
T he very Illl b of the
mea ning of the fig ure
of speechw hich gets
III 0 I' e
com pI ic,ned
with contin ued lIseis sim pl y this: i\ fa ke
certain
th a t
yo ur
mind, wh ich sho u ld
shin e li ke a ca nd le,
rig h lly g uiding you r
though ts, j udgnlen LS,
d i sc e rn men
t ~,
evalu ati o ns, an d actions,
d oes
no t
become
d arkness by resistPres ide nt S poelhor
a nce to th e truth a nd
thus m isguid e yomwho le life. ~ u c h a n ad mo ni tio n tOllches the very esse nce
o f C hr isti a n collegiate education.

B.

Its Tex t ual Mea ning
T h is becomes even more appa re n t when we no te thc
specifi c textu a l mea ning of lig ht. Th e figu re of lig ht is
used to ex press a var iety of concep ts in H oly Wr it, yet
b;l sically they are a ll o ne. It is used to des ig nate.! ) ife , ;as
in " the lig ht o[ li(e," a nd bless ing, an d th e prese nce o f
Cod , a nd sa lvat ion, and trmh, and understa nd ing, a nd
...Ie;u·n ing, and th e "Vonl o f C od , as in " T h y ''''ord is a
la m p u nto my feet." T here is no disp;Il' ity here. T hese
arc a ll va rying h ues of p rismal re fraction.
The refere nce to lig h t, of which our p;lssage speaks,
is simil ar to that e m p loyed i ll th e be;wtiful prologue
to J oh n's gospe l. H ere J o h n speaks o f Christ, coexisten t,
coe ternal w ith Cod the Fath er, creator of the world ,
who gave to man a specia l type of life, for ma n's life is
lig ht. T he T ru e Lig h t, Ch r ist. lighteth c,'er), man that
co me th into the world . T h is light , g ive n to ma n , is the
ligh t of un derstand ing, j udgment, :lnd rat io n<l li ty, th us
se p;lrating ma n fro m o ther creat u res. And , since thi s
lig h t is given by the Author of Light to man, it should
serve as a re fl ector or that L ig ht. O wing to sin , however, ma n wilfully p laces lhe light. o f u ndersta nd ing under the sh ro ud of disbeli ef. Even though this capacity
was not who ll y e x ti nguishcd . the da rkened llnd ers tanding is incapable of shedding light. for man has p laced
himse lf in a position of those who ":.ee ing, see not."
(l\ latt. 13: 13) It t<lkes a renewing by th e Spirit of Cod
to make me n partakers of the brightness 01 Christ. II is
in th at sense that we call Sil }" " In th y light shall we see
lig ht."
It is only in that light thilt the mea n ing 01
Cod 's great reve lat ion, bo th speda l a tld g·c neral , i:'>
know<lbl e, a nd it is o n ly in tha t sense that hi s wonl is
;1 la m p unto our feet.
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CANDLE POWER  Continued

liThe greater, the more persistent, and the more intense our exposure
to the source of our light, the greater will be our illuminated and illuminating power  power lighting the whole body. The intensity with
which our Godgiven light burns depends upon our willingness and
readiness to place ourselves in the light of God's blessings, his presence, and Word/'

The lig ht of rcason which Cod implallled in me n, i n crusted in ignorance, error, and disbelief, owing to sin I"c kindl ed by the regenerative power of th e H oly Spirit
applying the redemptive work of Christ  is the light
which should illum ine the whole body, a bod y having
11 0 pan d,u"k. Thi s light o[ truth should liglll o ur lamp
o( leaming. This should be our apprmch, b y Cod's

g race , to Cod's cosmic l"cvelation.
Th e lamp being lig hted , let

III.

li S

observe its burning.

THE BURNING OF THE LIGHT

Lig hting power is measu red in units o[ C:I ndle power.
In to this unit or mea surement arc gathered three fa e!.Ol's:

Intensity
Area Uniformly Lighted
Diffusion

A.

Its Inte nsity

lnte n sity is the quality w hich differellli :l les the lig h L
effectiveness of it flickering spark frOIll a brillialll bea·
CO il . lnte ns ity is also one of thc qualities which m easun~
thc e ffectiven ess of ollr sp iritual a nd academic life.
Th e gre;uer, the more persistcnL, and the m ore imc llse
our ex posure to t he so urce of o llr light, t he g rea ter wi.ll
be o ur illuminated and illuminating power  lig hting
the whole body. The in te ns ity with wh ich O Ul· Godg iven light burns depends upon our w illing ness and
readiness to place ourse lves in th e l ig lH of God 's blessings, his presence, and word. 1 m ea n this ill (he se nse
that Paul w rotc to the C hri stians at Phi lipp i: ... "'ol·k
alit your ow n sal vat ion with (car and trcmbling. For
it is God whidl worketh ill )'ou both to wi ll .. nd to d o
of his good pleas ure:' Th e re you h ave a r ig id prescription fo r s ustai ned effon, rOl· d el ibcnltc prosccution , a n d
for una bated diligence.
T I.1C d istinctio n which I made JUSt a m om Cnt ;Igo bcl\veen spi ri tu al and acadc mic lifc is, ill ;1 sense, legit_
imate. In anoth e r se nse, however, this dis tin ction is
w ho lly arbitral·Y. Olll· acade mi c etTon i" gearcd to an
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investigation and appropr i;lt ioll of God's grea t reve la tion, and that is oll r primary task. That is the j oh to
which you should have cOllllllillCd yoursel f in m all· ieulating at Calvin College. l::xen·isi ng yourself ill t his
work w ith purposeful imem hc(·omes, thell. :I ll cxercisc
in rcal piety.
This though t should fi x IIpOll yo ur so 1l1 ;1 se llSC o[
real responsib ility. ~ 1 ; 1I )' obl iga tio ns arc involved in
th is responsibi lity. A sense of true p iety <;hould dri vc
YOll to real performance . . \ sensc o f patrio ti sm s hould
mak e )our p ri\· ilcge ve r y rca l to you . Many of you
ror \\·hom milit:lry dU l Y h a~ hee ll deren·ed "hould COUIlI
it a real gai ll to be able to cOll tlllu e uninterrujltedl y
yo u r educat ion for a career. Our t radition , too t h at is.
thc in\'es unent Wlll c11 ),(1llr 1101liC :I nd y0 111" C h llrell h;lve
in youshould prom p t your dc~ ' ot iol
to the taSk of
learning.
If t his is achievcd, you will 11<Ive. likew ise. achicved
ror liS a union of GllllpliS lifc :I nd coll ege c(luc;ltioll.
The il educa t ion docs not llccol11e incidental to wor king
for a liv ing. or ow n i n ~ a GIl', at· imme rsing o ucsc l( in
the soci al whirl. I havc a g rca t res pect fo]· those ",110
must work their w"y through co lleg'c. p rO\·idcd college
"Iso has a real opportU llity 10 work iLS war through
the m. 1 have no teal sym path), ror a s wd ent w ho must
work his " 'ay through the latcstmodd co nvcrtible, w ith
;111 the '"extras,'· and that in ;1 spirit of "a dilemma ha s
two horns why s houldn·t m y Dodge h ave them?'·

B.

Area to be Uniformly Lig hted

The area to bc uniformly liglllcd is a sccond [ae(m'
which '~ nt er:;
inLO the calculation ca ll ed cand le IJ ower.
The scriptu re pass;lge, you will rCGdl, e njo ins t hat thc
w hole bod)' be full of lig ill. having no part dark . Blind
spots, shadows, and cert:1ill ohsc Ul·ed ;IIeas should nO t
appear in th e mind 01" a Christian . Th cre should be no
P;lrt dark. ' ·Vhe re darkness does OCCII I', it rcsults from
covering th;11 light o r s hie lding it from certai n :I ng les.
This need n o t be a delibcrate perfo rman ce. s tcmming
from cvil inte nd of mind. It can cvc n occ ur in th c
name o f " pic ty:'
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Transferring this t hollgln to the a rea or IC:l m i " g.
it becomes it demand for melllal , s piritual, and mOI'a i
poise. Th e word " baIaJl('e" d escribes it best, if you
will reme mbel' that balance sh o u ld not suggest equal
emphasis but , ra tli er, Prolle!' e m phas is. Th e v iew or
life to whi ch Calvin College ad heres finds il .. r(':iI
strength i n the bal:llu;c it seeks to maint;lin. h s n :
lig ious sp irit is sanely balanced. Allhough Ca lvi ni sm
is accused of being it coldl y intcllectual systelll , it ha ~
adopted as its state m elll of personal relig io us comm itm e nt : "M y hearl J offer to thee , 0 Lord , prompUy :lIld
sincerely. "
Its tllcolog'ical st ru ct ure is a Ixa u liflill y
balanced system in its prcsentat io n of the who le coun sel
o f Cod. Its view o f lifc and Ihe wo rld places man in
his proper relation to the whole of Cod 's world in a ll it~
varying relat ionships.

·'Take heed , therefore, th aL t he lig h t which is ill
t hee be not dark ness" is an admoniti o n which ou r
Master places directl y befole yOIl . It is most appropriate tha t you be reminded o f th is <I S yo u begin a I1 (; W
academic year. If you take the admonition s e ri ol ~ l y ,
you will d iscove r t h at t here is a rea l place in a Chri
~ ti : 1lI
co ll ege educati on for ca mpus life, (or then ca mp us lilt:
and college edu cation w ill have los t their disparity and
become o ne. The deg rce to whi ch yO Ii p rosecute this
:td moni tion will be th e measure o r your cand le power.
It will d ispla y the inten sity, the radiance, and the
diffusive ness of the light th at is within you.
Is thi s casting too g reat a respo nsibility l l jXHl you ?
N ot if yO ll will acknow ledge "t he L onl is m y l ig h t."

This ba la nce is th e streng th o f Calvinism . It
can also become its weakness bec:lUsc it dem a nd s sll ch broad v ision, s uch p e rspective, s uch
in sig ht tha t, unl ess we all o w God 's Sp irit 10
illumine us comp le tel y, we sh all develo p p an s
th :n are dark. This calls for a hi gh rate 01" candle
power. It dema nd s of all st udents menta l p o ise.
discerning judgment, pe ne trating anal ys is, and
charitable e,'a luations within our ow n acad e m ic
pos it ion .

C.

Its Di ffusion

A l<lmp, o r a candle, or a lorch is but a s ingl e
object, but from it the re is radiated a (I?rce
whi ch tra nscends the imm edia te. Th is force is
t he diffusive prope rty o[ ligh t. Thi s property o(
lig h t is an illlcg ra l part o [ Chri st·s fig ure o f
speech. 1t ha s import a nt im p lications fo r spiritual and academi c life. On e f u ll y i!iumin;lled
spirilllall y is, b y virtu e of that fa ct, a witn ess
0{ the lig ht. A nd this must a lso be true of t he
academ ic life. If you have become a beare r o r
lhe lig ht, yo u will n e ver be able to hide the fa ct
th al ), 011 are Ch r isti a n college·bred mc n ;uul
wo men.

H o wever . before Ihis co mpulsion to witness
and lead ersh ip ca n be effected , the lig ht m ust
first tOllch the individual. The Ir arning process
llIu st, thel·cfore. be a con cern , firs t, of t he ind i·
vidual. In Ih ese days of educat io n o f youth i!l
m ~s
lo ts, and in which g roup counSeli ng and
g rOllF' d yna mics become h ig hly pr:lised edu ca·
lio lla l instrume ntaliti es, it Illight be we ll to re·
mine! ourse lves tha t the individu:d must lInd e:·stand his place in the world before he ca n make
tha t d ecision for his fellow man. Blind leaders
of th e blind a re nOll e othe r t h an th ose w ho have
lost, o r perha ps neve r ga ined , their diffusive
power
~ o wing to th e fa ct tha t t h ey the msel ves as
individuals were ncve r illumined .
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liThe Genius of Geneva"

The Erudition of
C alvin
by A. MITCHELL HUNTER

1

did not owe his pos ition
in the world o f theology to any
s uperficial br illian ce of attainment.
A contem pora ry Roman Cathol ic
scholar prono unced him the most
learned man of his gene nllion , I The
profundity and compre hensive ness of
his erudition ce nainl y does not obtrud e iLSelf, rOl' h e was the last man
to make a di spla y o f it. So much was
it a part of h imself th :lt he used it
with the sa me unconscio us a nd nat ural ease as h e wie ld ed his motherlong ue. H e n evel' m ;ule lise o( his
k nowledge more than was n ecessary
for the purpose he had in view or for
the prov ing of h i .~ point. To win a
scholar's reput;nion wa s nOt h is am bition . All his acquis iti o ns were
consecrated to the o ne master-a im of
establishing w hat he believed to be
the truth of Cod . Onl y the s lltclelll
who has fo llowed to some extent in
the h ighways a nd by,'.::ys of his r~ 
search a nd £tudy recognizes a nd appreciatcs t he depth and sol idity o f
t h e leu ning on which the plain a nd
simple structu re o ( h is work was
raised .
It may be said with cOllfirlel!Ce
that, if he was exce lled in this or
that d e p artment of lear ni ng, he was
in disputabl y the mas ter-mind of bis
age in res pect of t he e n cyclopaedic
range of the subjects with w hi ch he
could deal as an ex pert. He moved
with equal ease and cla imed equal
authority in exeges is, dogmatics, and

C

ALVI N

I C"h· in·s leacher and friend, }l ueer. however.
relf~d,
· t1 P eler Mart
)"~
as. bi , eq!-,ai in dialectic
aud poerh.,,,s his , uperlor III learn ",;!", largely hecause of hi, ""ri"alled aCCluain!.1nee ,,·;th t ~e
5Ch
ol ~l t;c
rabbi, of II-c Mi<\dle Atcs. Cal"",
1"",..,1f calls )I:.rl)"r "Ie meNtille de I'lulie:'
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polem ics, as well as in the more restri cted sph e res of eccles iastical organi zation a nd civic legis lation. One
feels that one is in con t;:ICt wi th "
mind which insists on th oroughness
and accuracy in w hate vel- department
of stud y it in v<ld es. Of course, g iven
the c<lpacif.y, it was eas icr the n to
1ll.lste,' the whole realm o( kn o wledge
with its limitcd extem, especia lly ill
certain dircctio ns whi ch now demand
specia lism . No man is now capa b le
o[ so mas tcl-ing the literature of all
th e provinces of lea rning <:overcd by
C.dvin's purview ;IS to con st it u tp ;.il1lself an authority i n a ll a likc, ;\cverthc1 ess it r e qu~
'e d an intell ect of prodig ious ca p;l c ity to compa ss e ven what
-was included in the knowledge o(
lhal. d :lv, a nd to have th c whole o(
it at in's ta n t conulla m l. The Creek
and Latin Fathers comprise a librar y by themselves which afford

Ed itorial Note
We are grateful to Dr. F. F. Bruce ,
..:<litor of rhe El>(mgelical Quarterly,
for I)crmission to rC-llrint this article
a s it appeared in the Ju ly, b46 issue
of his magazine_
It must be added that t he I)ublishers
of Torrl! ami Tru lII />et must not be
u nderstood as !xing in complete
aR"reement w ith ever y statement and
conclusion of this article. The reader
w ill note, fOr example, that the usc
o f the term s "humanist" and "Iheological bias" is qui te dife~nt
f ro m h:'
editorial polic ies an d attitudes of tillS
IlUblication. \Ve believe. howe .er, that
Dr. Hunter does furnish a wo rthw hile
deserilltion of the menta l acu teness,
extensivc learning and prodig:olls accomplishments of john Cal\' ill. T herefore we o ffc r it t o our readers as
part of o ur effort to promote t he
cause of Calvinism ill Ihe w o r~d.

s tudy fo r a lifetime to t he ordinary
s tudent. Comparatively recen t as the
priming press was, its output of liter·
ature, ma inl y theologic:tl, was already
of no sm a ll dimensions, a nd Calv in
seems to h ave kept h imself abreast of
it. In the second edition of the /nst ilUtes ( 1539) he quotes o ne, Them istiLIS , whose work was o nl y published ill
153'1. ' Few have li"ed who h ave combin ed such powe rs as enabled Calvin
to do what he . tiel when a R runall
Catholic pries t with mudl adroit and
plausible disp lay o f authorities made
a dangerous ;Illack upo n the Reform ed posi t ion ; without prepara t ion hr
overwhelmed th e adversar y t her.:! amI
then with :t re p ly in w hich he pou red
forth a tOITcnt of quotations from
patri stic and secular literature. Cal vin hOld n o t o nl y read widely; he
had th ought o ut the bearings, the
s ig nificance, OInd the o rg anic re lation ship o f what he had read.:! h was all
p igeon-holed in his mind ready for
use when req ui red , ;Hl d in a ll t.hc
COlllroversial II'rit inh'" he pub lish ed,
JUa n y of thelll composcd in sti ch haste
as to ;dlow him no time for (omplete ve rific:n ion o f referem:e and
quotation , h e was never once (a ug ht
u'ipping_
II

From what he pe rmitted himself
to say on variou s occas ions, a {alse
impression Inight easily be rece ived
regOlrding his a ttitude to wha t is labelled as secular or profane knowledge.
C alvin ne ither d e pre(atcd its acquis ition nor deprecOlted its value. H e
had none o f the sp irit of the Ca li ph
who is said to ha ve d es troyed the
library o f Alexand ria, justifyi ng his
vandalism on th e g round t hat, if wha t
it taught WilS in t he Koran , the n i t
was not needed: and if it was not in
the Koran , it was likely to be m isch ievous. Calvin began h is em -ee l'

he tl ever eellsell
be o ll e. H e never re pudi ated the
classical st udies of his early years,
consign ing their acq uis itions to an

(IS {/ /illlluwjsl (Hill
to

1. A co,..)" of
"I".),

(Uto"i~.

Sir T ho nlU ).l oT"·!
IIULI;shrd at IhsJe
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soIt! . On the
il1",, <o ptlon "IADl\lI 01 "
re
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Cal",,,

~he
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10 Cnlvi n thaI $Icidan . nlll'l'ed .for
informa ci on t"c ~nli"
~
th c V,,,,dolg with the VICW
of incoqlOratin [ ;1 in ., ";story of rcl i::ion a.nd
tl'e State "n cr lite E"'I", ror ChaTlu V., wh.ch
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u nvis ited lumber-room of his brain.
Cicero jo illed wilh Augusti ne, Plau lus
and T erence, alo ngs ide the reverend
and sai nted Fathers, each making h is
OW II contr ib utioJl in the service o f
Calv in 's p urposes. I If th e classic... d id
not ed ify the sou l, th ey sharpe ned
and polished th e wit a nd e na bled it
to do its work belle!". " \"' ha l is Inore
nobl e th an man 's I'eason, " he asks,:!
"i n which man exce ls othe r :milll a ls?
How richly deser ving of ho nour <I ]'e
the lihera l scie nces whi ch polish man
so as to g ive him the dignity of tru e
hum a nityl Resides this, what distill~ ui s hed
a nd choice fru its they 1'1'0duccl Who wo uld not extol with
th e highest commendation s civil prudence, tha t is lhe science of laws (not
[0 speak o[ o th er things) by which
governmen ts, pri ncipal ities a nd kingdoms a rc maintained ? P:1II1 does
not express ly condemn e ither ma n's
lIatlll'al pc''S p icacity or wisdom ; I C·
qllired from practice or experience,
01 ' cultivati o n of m ind attained from
learning; he decla res that a ll this is
of no avai l fo r aCllu iring spiritua l
wisdom," III these last wonls Calvi n
se ts us :It the point of view from whi ch
he regards a ll nOIl ·Ch ristian litera ture,
The knowledge o f it by iLSel( is useless fo r the m ain e nd of life, "fvlan ,
with a ll his aCLlteness, is as st upid
fo]' obta in ing of himse lf a knowledge
of the mysteries o f Cod , as a n ass is
unqu ;dified for lilld ersta nding Illusica l
h;II'mo nies"; a nd "a kn ow ledge of all
the sciences is mere smo ke where th c
heavenl y scie nce of Christ is wan ting,"
Indeed, sllch knowledge may be used
to the degrad at io n and pro fan ation of
th e so ul. " ' Vithout C hr ist," he sa id ,
"scie nces in evcry depa rtmenl a,'e
";lil1, thoug h h e shou ld he conversa nt
with evcry bran ch o[ lea rn ing. Nay
more, we ma y affirm this too, with
Irlllh , tha t these cho ice gifts of Cod ,
expertness of mind , acuteness of
judf,:"IlH,: nt, libera l scie nces, a nd ae·
<[u :tilltance with lang uages, are in a
manlier p,'oraned ill e"ery instan ce
in whi ch th e)' fa ll lO the lot o(
wi cked men ."
Ca lvi n's first li terary vc nture pro·
vides impress ive illustration o f the
I. On

T il us i. 12, Calv in infer, from Pa ul"
of E pimeni ,les "that 1" O!'e nre sUI ~r lt i'
never venlnre 10 qnote anything fro' n
profan e authoTS.
Sin« all t rnlh i~
rrom C:;ed,
If a nylhin ! hI bt:en :l pd)' and Iruly $:l id e"en
1>,. in ' pious m<:Il , it ol~h
t n ot to he rejected. be,
it !,rocerocd from God:'
2. Comm. I Cor . i. 20.

4U{'>("lion
lio

n ~

call ~c.;: tr(d
)' be credited 1.0 ilis amazing
memory; in :m y case, what he treasured in his inemory he wo uld not
ex pe l from his bookshelves. He found
mu ch in th ese works to illumin ale
the stra ngen ess and crookedness of
huma n nature. and he did not scr up le
to draw fro m the m ma ny proofs in
su pport o[ the views he took of lhe
facts a nd needs or life. Herc wc re
witnesses witho ut theo logica l bi as;
and were nOt the though ts and per·
pl exities of these thin kers of ol d con ·
fess ions th at co nstituted them human
docume n ts o f h igh val ue fo r the C hristian p hilosoph er? The eyes of a Plato
m igh t tru ly reporL obse rvatio ns whose
real sig n ifl ca n(e his Illind mig h t tol;d·
Iy mi 'iconcf!ive,

('XlCll l ;U1d thoruugh llcss of his h u·
ma nist slU d ies. Acting 011 thc ( 'Oll l i '
sc i of Eras mus g iven in h is edi tion
of Seneca, he edited th,lt Sloit Ph ilosopher's trealise D e Clelll(,lIlia, :tdding
volum ino us comme nta ry and notes,
It had no th eo logkal sign ifi GUl ce
(there :Ire onl y th,'ct: citatio ns from
the Bible and th esc of a merely in ci·
d emal SOrt); it w ..... purel y, it produ,··
tiOIl or a class ical schola r enthusiastic.
all y ex pou ndin g a fa vour ite work.
I n th e cou rse of it, he qu otes [ 1'0 111
fifty·s ix Latin ,md twentytwo Creek
classica l a uth ors, rderring to thi rty,
dll'ee works o f C icero (incl ud ing hi . ~
le tters), a ll (he works of Horacc, Virgil
a nd Ov id , fi ve pl'lrs of Terence, [ h t'
ep ics of Homer , half a dozen o f th e
pr incipal works of Ar isto tle, and fo ur
of [>l :ito a nd of Pl uta rch. That he
had al read ), roved bcyo nd the cl assics
is proved by his quotat ions rrom
seven Fathers of the Church . Besides
hu man ists of his o wn :Ige, som e of
them obsc ure indi vidua ls like Colum ·
e lla a nd Rmilius Lu p us. All this
by a you ng m an o f twemy·three! As
Do wnergue says, " lh e sure ness of th e
e r uditio n eq uals lts abundance, and
ilS minuteness etj llals its imme nsity,"
The traditi on that he rea d through
Cicero once it year seem s r() have
no solid f o un da ti on ~ bu t it at least
suppl ies add itional ev ide nce 0; h is
wellknown fo ndn ess fo r that amhOl',
Certainly he did not gc t rid n f his
;lIlCielll class ics wh en th e inlerests of
human ist schol arship gave p lace to
th e a ims of religious and theological
leadersh ip. ! The fre que nt allusion
to pa ssages in them (a nd he tak es a
very ev ident de ligh t in quoting th em)

w~o

""".e
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Bu t of (:O llrse it \\'<lS 1.0 th e stud y o(
C hristia n authors that Cal vin prima l"
il y gave himse lf when olH'e bn nched
upon h is chosc n work. Repudiating
the Rom;1ll C;ltholic Church, he did
1101 re pudiate the Fathers who COIltr ibu ted to its thought when its
su'cam w as st ill I'elati vel ), pure. He
fllil y :Ipp,'eci ated the worth 'l[ th e ir
wr iti ngs UpOl1 Scr ipl ure :Uld dOC ll'inc,
moulders, as ma ny of them were, o f
the theologiGtI tho ug ht whi ch sh,l ped
the creeds accep ted by him as th e
sta nda rds for the Ch r isliall ehUl'ch
o f all lime. T o th em he gaye a wide
and th orough ~ tl(
y , the fruiL.. o f
whi ch :I,'e cOIlI.inuall y ill c\'idc l1 cc.
I. "Cal";,, like ZW;"lIli ....as a h"mani~1
bef"..·
he becan'" " Reformer. and what he "'as at first.
he ,~\'er
........,d to he,
Iii§ ",i nd ",a. t he mind
of Erasmus. th ou~
h
his failh :u!d conscience were
Ihose o f L uther.
li e had the cltar rea.on and
the Ol'en v is;o" of the onc. but th e religio,," r,"c
and I~ ••io" of I ~e
0I~c:r.
In eah·in I"t h ;~ l orical
se".e of the humanist and t~
spir'lual passion
of Ihe Refonnc:r were "nited." (Fairlmirn in Ihe
Co"'b~itlU
.lfod.. ~"
fliIO~:t),

, It is in va in for any to reason as philosophcrs on the wo rkmanship of the wo rld , except those who, h av in g bee n h u mb led by th e
preaching of th e Gospe l, h ave learn ed to subm it the w ho le of the ir
inte llectu a l w isdo m ( as Pau l expresses it ) to th e foo lishness o f the
cross,
Cor. 1: 2 1). Nothin g shall we fi n d , I say, aoovc or be low ,
wh ic h ca n ra ise us up to God , until C hri st sha ll have in struc ted u s
in hi s ow n sc hool. Yet this cann ot be donI;', unl ess wc , havi n g
e m erge d o u t of th e lowest d epths, are born e up a bove aJI h eaven s,
in the chariot of h is c ross, th at th ere by faith we may a ppre hend those
thi ngs which the eye h as never seen , th e ca r never heard , and which
far surpass o ur hearts a nd min ds,

cr

-

J O H N C A LV I N, COl/lmenta ry
on th e B(I()k of Genesis, p. 63.
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JOHN CALVIN -

Continued

"No Roman Catholic champion sought or dared to cross swords
with him twice in public debate. It was fortunate that Protestantism, in the controve rsies that had so much to do w ith shaping public opinion and winning public sympathies, commanded the aid of
one who did not have h is equal in combined knowledge and the
ability to use it.1I

Th ere are perh:ll's few or th e patri st ic
class ics LO w hi ch he docs 1101. ; It on e
Lime or other make rc fcrc ll cc. H e
moves ;unongst them with the C: I S(:
of mastery a nd ; 111 cll vi:J.b le rc:.di ·
ness o f apposite quo tation . 0 oTll p al'ilti vcly earl y in his c arc {~ r he publicly ev ide n ced such erudit ion t hat
J\lclanch tho n, himsel f iI schola r of
front rank , g ave h im th e title of " Th e
Th eol ogia ,l. "
N o Rom an C ath o lic
eh .un pio n so ug-hL or d ~ l rcd
to ("ross
sword s wilh h im twin : in public d ebate. H e halldl cd t he ir OW II dlOsC Il
wea po ns w ith a sk ill with wh ich 11 0 1
eve n t heir g reate:-.t cx pcrL" (o u ld ( Olll pete. I t was forUlllatc th at Proteslantism , ill the rOli t rov(Tsies Ihat had
so mu ch 1.0 do WiLh ~ hal'in
g
puhlic
op inion :lIld W il1 l li ~ ' public sy mpa th ies, COlll1l1 :l1I d c d th e :t id of olle who
did not ha ve his equal ill uHn b illcd
know ledge :111(1 t he :lhililY [0 li se it.
H e was alwa ys read y to mee t hi s
opponen t.<; 011 th ei r own ~ rould
.
III
one paragraph o f th e Preface to t h e
l ll.flitllies in which he d ea ls w ith a
quest ion whose !)cU ICllle li t is rdcn"cd
to t he F;lthe rs, h e q uotes successively:
Acti us, Ambrosius, Sp iritii o ll , Augus·
tine, Epiphaniu s, C hr),soslOm , P ope
Cal ix l lls, Pope Gc la sius, Cyprian , a nd
l)aphnlllius. 1 T o the ;lVcr:lge studell t
of C hurch history, d ou b tless, not a
few of t hese n a mes a re u nfamiliar if
no t un kn ow n. Bu t Calv in did not,
for a ll that, regard t he m as neg lig ib le;
h e knew th a t muskcts have th eil'
value as well as siege g UllS, a nd h e
did not fa il to eq uip himse l( to m ee t
every em ergen cy and 1.0 dl'ive h o me
e ve ry a llack.
In regard Lo his knowledge of
Greek an d Latin , suffice it to say
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til ,1t ill spite or d eprec iative assertions, a n im pa rtia l stude lH o f his
commentaries (;an not bu t admit t h:ll
he was m o re t han adeq ua tely e(lu ipped 10 d ea l ;lUlho rilat ively w ith t he
origi na ls o f both Old T c.~ t : ln e l and
New T es ta ment. Qne who co u ld
fearless ly joi n issue with su eh a sch o lar as Era.\lmll s would need to have
ampl e p h ilological kno wledge to suppon his views. It tak es iutitl"1 :1cy with
:I 1:1I1guag-e, th at in side k nowledgtc
o f it wh k h is g:l in ed o n ly through
penetl":tting d ee pl y into iL\ !'Itrurl Ul"e
a nd o rga ni sm, to be :l ble to discuss
the essent ial s i~ n ifc an ce of doub tful
words as Calvi n so frc(lucntly docs
and to fo un d on t hem doctrin al conclus ions. 1 H e made it h is b usiness,
al so , to co nsu lt t he C{x li ccs within h is
re: I('h in cases of d o u btful texts.:! All
thi s abu nd antl y proves t h e :lmple
scholarl y equ ipme nt and exact schol:n' l ), h:lbi L" whi dl he b rought to hi ~
respo nsi bl e work .
IV

T o t hese items o f his e<luipllle llt
llI ust be ad ded It is leg;d k nOW ledge,
; 111 e lell1 elll wh ich pla yed no sm a ll
or unimpurtant pan ill th e va ried
work h e d id. After th e rep udiation
of his cu racy. he was d est ined b y hi s
fa lhcr for a legal career , in which
doub tless h e would have shone brilliantl y o nly to disappear from Ihe
rirlllanH!ll t of fa me. H e g ives abun d ,lIlt ev id ence o f h aving used to ex·
cel lent purpose t h e time spe n t ill th c
nccessary q ual ifying sw d ies o f the
Uni versity of Paris. N or did he abandon his im erest in them or cea se 1O
I. Cf. his ,l iscus.ion o r E j.h. iii. 4 i" Co",on .•
"'here he joi n l i.osue with E rasmus o,'U th e 'y '"
ta" of the Grt"ek.
2. Cf. CQml11. I'hi!. iii. 15. 1<>.

improve himse lf therei n after exg i n~
t he wig for the gow n. Som e
provid en tial pro phe tic impul se led
him to take othcr courses of lectures
ill t h e University of Orlean s. Th e
resul t was tha t, like th e grea t bui ld ers and writers of th e " Ves tern
C hlll"ch ,:t he becam e as accompl ish ed
,I lawyer as he w:tS a divi n e, and
brought th e pcnctrat ing acumen and
judid;d balan ce of .. m ind U',lin ed
to th e law's su bl le ties bot h to th e
rev iew of the ]'\'Iosa ic Code, th e o rga n·
isa lio n o f t h e in fa nt C hurch , and the
reconstructio n o L t he e<:onomy of the
Genevan Stale. The tasks a nd responsib ilit ies assig ned to h im b y the
Ge nevan Cou nci ls evidence t h e con fide n ce reposed in his legal capacity
:l nd the ack nowledgm en t of his possession of qualification s ow ned in the
same d egree b y n o o ne o f the r egu lar
lega l fratern ity. ""hat a committee
of jurisco nsu lts fai led to do (the comp ilatio n of a n ew legal Code (or the
cit)'), Calv in was e n t rusted with and
sll coess(ull y
accom plished
singlehanded wi t hin a fortn ig ht_ H e added to his legal fitness th e orig inative
faCIlity wh ich ex alts the la wyer inlol
the stateSIl1 :II1. iL was LO hi m, tofl,
th:lt t h e CO llll cils :tppc:t1ed wh en d eli cate politica l nego tia tio ns wrre ill
prog ress, as i ll th ose wilh Rern e in
c h: Ul

J. .''1''''' greal men who built up the 'Vestern
Chureh were al"'''''1 ,,11 l ra ined Roman lawyers.
T ertuma n. Cyprian. Augu"i"", G regory the Grea t
",ert: all n.en wh<>sc: carty Irain ing had been that
of a UQn,an lawyer. _ a Iraining ....hich moulded
Rnd shai'Cd "II Ihe'r Ih inki ng, whether theological
or ""cles,aSI;.::,,1. . . • Tl\o,y had I"" la"'J'cr's era\";"g rnr c,,"act tlehni l ;Qns. They had the lawyer',
'd,·a Ihnl Ihe u-ri nmrr dUly laid upon Ihe", waS
to cu fQrce ohedicnce t<> an thQri ty . whether IhM
~"Ihorily
""-I...es.e,] iuelf in e"ternal ;n stitulions
Q" ;'1 th e l>rc
i ~
definitions <>f Ihe correel way s
of tl,inking "hout ~l'irh.
l IrUllls.
~o
br""ch of
\\'"Ue rn Christend"m h:u I~
n
able t o free it se lf
frollL the ~1",I
ca" ul~'"
il by Ihese J~ o n "'
1"""yer5 of th.;: ea rl y re "l
r~.
of the Christ ian
C hurch" (Li nd""y. Ifislo ••,· 0/ fir .. R~for",ali
, ••
p.I6IJ).
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conn ection with the interference of
that city's Ua ilj(( with th e decisio ns of
Geneva n courts) The letters cha llenging the ir legal r ig hts a nd vi nd icating those o f Geneva are in the
handwriting of the R eformer . Mat·
ters of such moment ·w ou ld not have
been entrusted to one towards whom
110 lilli e jea lousy was mani fested, un less the Govemme nt had been full y
ro ll vineed that the negotiations were
in safe hands.

v
It m ay be said with truth of C<l lvin

as it had been said of August ine, tha t
he wTO le more than another ca n well
reacl . His O llLpUL indeed well deserves
Domini e Sa mpson's fa vorite e pithet,
" Prodigious!" ' ·Vhat surv ives in pri n t
does not by a n y means co m prise the
who le of his literary prod uction . In
addition to what h:ls surv ived there
is ev idence th a t whol e works from
his restless pe n were lost duri ng the ir
Ira nsmi ss io n to friends for review.
Add lO these th e sheaves of letters
destroyed or lost by their l-ec ipiellts,
which must have amounted lO at least
as many as those wh ich ha ve been
presened. From the time he t.)ok
lip his pen to wri te th e I nstitutes till
he laid it down e ight ho urs before
he breathed his last, it was se ldom
idle. H e prod uced with tha t un fa iling, uni form ra pid!ty which l·eminds o ne o( the un canny swi(tncss
with which Sir ' ·Valte r Sco tt covered
sheet after sheet. Sometimes hi s
speed of composition a mo unted to
the superhuman ; witness the el:t borate
answer to Ca.rdinal Sadolet (extending to forty -foul' qu arto pages i n the
Eng lish tra nsla tion) thrown off in
o ne day, a nd the pa m phlet against
Westpha l in three. To his unfailing
flow o f th o ught and easy cOlllmand
I. W hen the l.Iern ese seiu.d upOn severa l villagea of t lte Genevese and neither side ....ould accept
thO! dedli"" of 8 3..$le, .... hich was called in 3.lj; ubi(",to•• Cltlvin wu invi ted by both ,i des 1(,) :..'bitra te.

of appropriate lang uage, he added
a memo ry wh ich seemed to .(orget
not hing a nd had th e power of insta ntl y summoning li p all its r esou rces. Minute de tai ls ca me ;It h is
ca ll as promptl y as important fa cts.
H e could m.lI·shal dates, pertine nt
ex am p le-. ill ustt·at i,·e passages in
C h ll rch history, corroboral ive quotation s from the Fathers, usefu l co ntribution s fro m the class ics, aher an
e ffortless fa shion whi ch provokes
wonder and excites t: ll vy. The contcmplation of his work and the m anner of it suggcsts comparison with
the mi racle of th e baby who m thc
poe t acim ir ing·ly asks, H ow d id you
cOllie LO be YOIl ? to be allS wcred, God
thought of me and so T grewl AIIllost it was as if someone elsc thoug ht
o ut C .. lv in ·s e ffu sio ns and used h im
for their se lling dow n.
Bu t sw iftly as J1e must have written, to judge fro m the difficulty of
readi ng h is M SS., he could not have
ind ited the to tal produ cis o( hi s in defa tigablc brain . had he not had
the aid of secreta r ies or ama nu enses.
Th a t post was no sin ecure in relati o n
to sHch a ma n , IS he.
,·Vith SUd1
inl l)etllosity a nd r ush did he o ften
dictate that th ey could scarcely keep
up with him . O ne of them, Charles
dc J Oillvill iers, to ,(tho m Cal vin la tterl y di ct:lted h is lettcrs, te lls us that
in taking them down he was orten
overcome with admirat io n a t the
sing u lar eloque nce that he poured
forth .
Wi th :dl allowa nccs for his ellurmous a nd consta nt readiness. 11 0 1ll' 1Il
co uld have produced such a litemry
OUlpu t w ithout an indust!), whi ch
allowed [ew momen ts [or recreation,
mllch less idlen ess. Like Talleyrand ,
Napo leon, a nd OU1e r great men, he
h"d the ad va ntage o[ being abl e to
d o with little sleep, ofLen not more
than [our ho uI'S. Working late at
ni ght, he was up at dawn a nd ,ll his

desk with no mo re dela y tha n was
occasio ned by the devoti o ns w hich
ever pre faced the da y's wo rk. Do ubtless he might ha ve ofte n sa id wha t
he o nce did ill a lellcr to Farcl, " Farcwe ll , I have often al read y fall eu
asleep, but (:l lIllOl le;j ve off wri ti ng:· r
J( wc ma y beli eve Du R a imo nd , the
ROm a l! Ca th ol i ~ b iographcr , whe n
he was compos ing t he Ill stit utes he
frcq ue ntl y passed whole nigh ts w ithOut slee ping, as he did wholc days
witho ut eati ng. If Musculus Illa),
jus" y comp:t re him to a bow always
stl"llll,!{, it was not that he chose to be
in th "l condition . As his pos itio n
grew morc fO lllm a ndi ng a nd hi s in flu ence farther reach ing, b urdens a nd
tasks were thrust IIpon him which ht!
could not evad e or refuse. "Vha lever a mbitio n he m ;IY ha ve had, it
was cquallcd by h is pcCtl li arl y strong
and li vc ly scnsc of responsibility_
Ever he li ved as i ll his g rcat Taskmaster's eye. The sud de n com ing of
the Lord was no mCI-e figure of speech
to h im. "Vh en his infi rmities wer/'>
latterly sore upo n him an d he suf
fel'C<.l he:lda ches so sevcre that Ill'
oftc n lost consciousness, he was urged
to g ive up at least di cta ting and writing. " ''''ould yO ll tha t th e Lord should
find llle idle when He comes?" was
the an swer of a man , more relcntless
to h imself th a n to any o th er. Du ring his last illness he tra nsla ted his
com me ntary o n th c last four books of
l\.. roses, revised the tra nsla tio n of tha t
011 the first book , co mposed hi s expos itio n ot" the book of Josh ua , a nd
revised the greater part o[ his tra nslation s of th e New T es tament and
a nnota tions thereon. He ceased his
wOl·k, Beza tel ls us, o nl y w he n his
vo ice fa iled him, eight hours be fore
his death. There was no r ust o n Ca lvin's mind 0 1- so ul whell he passed
hcnce, nor were they worn out;
l. 1..,lIer . FeU. 26, 15"0.

"By mea ns of the men trained in hi s uni versity; by mea ns of hi s pa ttern of church governm ent ;
throu gh his wr itings, foremost amon g wh ich were his l ustit1ltes and hi s comm entaries on the Bible;
and by mea ns of hi s correspondence w hic h he carried o n with leadin g mcn in all Europca n countr ies.
This man , who was simpl y a minister of the Gos pel and
Calvin gai ned foIIowe rs everywh ere.
theological professor, acquired an influence ", hiell was and remains intern ation al in extent . . .
Calvin was the only i nternational Reformer. "
- B. K. K U IPEH, Th e Church ;11 History.
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r.uhel- the) Il"crC h rig h t a lld c ffi c ient

a.., when firs! he p lu n ged into tile
pros of things 11'0111 w hich h e n ever
e merged, He left 110 wor k half-done,
nothing in complete; d ea th did not
~ur
pri
:>e
him wilh loose e nds in his
fi ngel's,
H e gave hi ~ last comprehCll:> i"e instru ction s :111(\ cou nsels as
though h e wcre a prin ce going on a
journey w h u would le;I\'e -all his affairs in per fect order that t he y might
run smoothly 1l11til his relU r n ,
So ,h'ivc ll was he b y l h e dem a nds
made upon him that he se ld o m had
leisure to revise h is wrili ng:> before
t hey II'CIH to IIlC p ress. ThOl l witn esse d 11 0t onl y \() the reso u rces o[
his rul\ ), furni shed mind. but also to
t he dearness wi l h whic h he held his
regulali,'e pri n ci pl es and lI o nuat ive
doctrines, a nd the ni m b leness a nd
immediacy with whi ('h h e could relate or ~l pl
) ' th e m to eve,"y fres h sLl bject of tnoug ht o r SLII(\ Y. Heza sp ea ks
of " hi s marve llous d e x terity of mind
to se ii'e upon t he k nouy point in
the <lJ'gurnent and ab il ity to d e velop
it." H e was great ly aid ed in the sa ving of time, which was so pl'ecious
to him, b y a quali ty of milld which
is hig hl y uncommon a nd m ig h t be
da ngero us if it were 1I0 t possessed in
great perfection. T he work o f CO Illposition was subject to co nsta nt inter rupt io n-Ca lvin rese r ved no sacrosa nct forenoons to himself- but he "
coul d take up all interru pted w riting
alld co n tinue it ju st a s tho ugh ther e
had been 110 break , w itho u t go ing
back o n w hal he had w riuen or dic·
tated. H e could d o t h e S;lI11e 0 11 r esuming in the morn ing at the point
at w hi ch he had le ft of( the nig ht
before. H e never bega n a work which
he fail ed to carry thro ug h and com plete because o f ge lling bogged by
t he way-excep t on ce, It is o n record
that his trea tise on O/fellus is the
only on e whic h he had LO beg in
several t imes ilnd fo und himse lf rrequent ly u n,lb le to pruceed w ith for
lack of lhe appropriate m ood. O nl y
fo u r yean. after iLS in cep tion did he
ga in the right d is pos ition for its com posit ion, :1 consoling proo[ that even
he was not altogethel' exemp t [ro m tll C
exasper ati ng condi t io ns u nder wh ich
more ord in ary mortals ca rryon the ir
Jileral'Y labours,
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A Righteous Man Who Compromised
Abm m d1vell 111 Ute lalld 0/ Canaan, and Dot dwelt -in tlte cities of the
(HId pitc/tc(llt£s tent towa,rd Sodml1," GENESIS 13 :12,
/l1c~i,

1.0 1, W:lS a Hi g h teous !\lan. but Cu\'etous
Like Abr aham, l.<lt was a believer in Jehova h, a person justified by f ldth.
2 Peter 2 :6-8 s hows t hi s_ He r ea ll y was a child of God, though h is condu:;t
often was sinful, selfi sh and worldly. He wanted not merely an honest
living, but a chance to be rich, He chose the f ertile plain and left Abraham
the l':llll-ren hHls. Lot wa s chiefly concerned about fina ncial success, Similarly man y Cht'istiuns fall into the sin of cQvet in,l!' the worl d's riches !\nd
tl'l.!IISW'eS, t o the injury of theil' own and theil' fam'i1y's spil'itual welfare.

beca me II lteside nt of a Wicked City
Lot "p itched his tent toward SodOIll," ove l'lookinJ!' the soltmm fact Stated
in Gen, 13: 13. "But the men of Sodom were wicked and sinners before
tho Lon\ exceedingly." Pinall y Lot gave up living in tents a ltogether and
we find him c\enl' inside Sodom in a permanen t d welin~.
By H grudual
l)l'OCess, the compan ion of Abr aham became a resident of Sodom. Many
Chl'istians become "worldly," not suddenly , but by a g radUal process of
chllllgc, They lose their satisfact ion in the companionsh ip of God's people,
and associate 1Il0r(> and more with worldly and u nf;aved people.
L u ~

Lot. "e r mitted h is Daug hters to Marry Wicked Me n

How like the j)eople of Sodom Lot has become! A bnlhuill 1 dused . n
pe rlll it his son to many one of the daughters of the land, but Lot serlllcd
to take no thought about such matters, In model'n times we mi~
h t blame
the daughters t hemselves f or marrying ungodly men, but in those days
(as in the Orient today) marriages we re arra nged by the paren ts and for
a young per son to malTy without the parent's consent was a ll but u nhea rd
of, How many modern Chri stia ns commit this ver y sin of becoming' unequally yoked together wi th unbelievers, ignoring the divine command " Be
ya separate" (2 Cor. 6:14 -18), and how little concel'll t her e is about it in
many Christian cil'c1es!
God's Jud g ments Finally o\'ert a ke th e World
Though God had long patience with Sodom, it only g r ew worse, a nd >;u
linnlly ha d to be destroyed, In the destl'uct ion, only the J'k:hteous (believers ) wer e saved, a nd there wer e not even ten of t hem in Sodom ; ther e
were only fou l' i .. Lot, his wife, and two daug hters. As Sodom was des troyed for sin, so one day God will destroy this wicked wor ld for s in.
At that time only the righteous (believer s in Ch rist) will be saved. All
oth~
rs
will be condemned in the judgment and pu nished in hell for a ll
eterni.ty.
S nh'ation not De l)c ndent on Character or Conduct
If sa lvation d epended on character 01' eonduct, Lot and his fam ily would
have perished in Sodom. In many ways Lot had become like t he people of
Sodom, a s is s how n by the conduct of Lot and his daughters a/tel' t he ir
deliverance f r om Sodom. Yet l.<lt is called in Scri pture ;'that l·ighteous
ma n," because of a r ighteousness not his own, a righteous ness of God imputed or reckoned to him by God's ll'cc UI'UCC, apalt f rom his own works
or chumcter . Lot wa s saved because he was a believer, not because he was
a good man. I n his own life and character he had no goodness to commend him to God. We can rest with a ssul'ance only in the perfect righteousness of Cilrist, in spite of the doctrine of "salvation by chll r actel'''
which is prevalent today.
God Cha stens Believers who CO IllI)rom ise with Sin
Lot wanted I'lehes, and for 11 time it seemed that he would pl'Qsper
gl-eatly, but in the end Lot left Sodom a s a destitute refugee. He did not
lose life it<;elf, but he lost all his wealth and pmperty in the dest ruction of
Sodom. We who are believer s in Christ cannot lose eternal li fe, but. we can
om' pence and joy, we can forfeit Ollr l'ewurd and crown, Christ Warns
us: " Hold tha t f ast which t hou hast, that no man take t hy Cl'own" (Rev,
3: 11), God is holy a n'd cannot disregal'd sin in his childl'en's lives . Q U I'
sin s a r e all forg iven for Christ's sake, ,but we may have to suffer God 's
chnstenin,l!' because of our trifling with s in, l.<lt's wife hnd been warned
not to look back towa rd Sodom; she disobeyed this command, and was
turned to a pilla l' of salt This does not necessal'il y melln t hat he a' soul
was et ernally lost, for if sile had not been a righteous person she would
hnrdly have be ~m
rescued from Sodom in the first place. But sh e did lose hCI'
earthly life a s a chastisemen t for sin and a warning to others to "remem ber Lot's wifc." How ma ny Chri stia n's look back wit h longing toward the
thi ngs of si n and of t he world!
- J OHANN ES G. VOS
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Preparation for War!

Some Thoughts for
Armistice D ay
(A 11 abridgment of

(I

cha pel lalk deliv ered

0/

Co/viII College, November 11, 1953 )

by LEONARD GREENWAY

T

in: r-1 N ;\l. volume in \"'i nston
C hurchil l's monume nw l account
of the Second ,"Varld ' <Val' carries
these words of dedica tio n in wh ich
th e theme of the volume is sum marized:

that ca n serve to disentang le liS fro m
these folli es wh ich repea tedl y ensnare
LIS? \"'e have moved fro m the A
Bom b to the 11 Bomb. W h at w ill
the I, J, K Bombs be like?

H ow the Great Demorracies
triumphed find so were able
to l"eSwne the folli es which

The International R eview o( Diplomat ic a nd Po litical Science g ives
us the following o f[i cial fig ures on
what the Second ' '''orld ' ,Var cost :

had so nearly cost th em. their
life.

Over 21 million m W\ killed in ba ttle.
Over 15 million women , e hildrc n,
a nd old J)col)le killed in a ir r a ids_
Ovc r 29 mill io n IIeo,I)C wounded,
mutilat ed, or inea pnci tated fo r
wo rk.

These read li ke the words of olle
travell ing wi tho u t hope towa rd th e

portals of doom .
Ca n it be that a ll the su ((ering.
the heartbreak and the saO'i flce in
th a t G lobal Con fli ct were poured
o u t mere ly to afford us another opportu ni ty to go on in the way of
folly? W h at a horrible thought! And
wha l a contemplation o n th is panic'
ular day, N ovember I I, Armistice
D ay, whe n some of us here in chapel
can reca ll what happened 35 ye" rs
ago. T h at war ended that preparations might commence for lhe n ext
struggle. And the nex't struggle e nded, says Ch mchill , so that we mig h t
resu me the follies wh ich had so nea rly annihilated us.
]s it a ny wonder that people a re
asking in desperation, "'There is there
somethi ng that can sta nd up aga inst
a ll thi s? Where is there a techniquc,
a perspective, a category ' of th ough t,

Over 21 million los t
t hro ug h air r a.ids.

t hei r ho mcs

Ovc r 40 million were CVIlClllItcd. depor ted 01' inte rned.
O,'e r 25 million hom e", were reduced
to as hes.

It is in sllch a con text of catastro·
phe that YO ll young peoplc are ma lll ring. Exactly wha t the fut ure ho lds
for )'O U ca n not be foreseen. .Bul Cod
holds the fu tu re. H e has th c last
word because he is the first 1IIoI·d.
Your Chr istian education is the best
pre parat io n, indeed, the only sa lisfactory preparation , for th at kind of
ser vice in which Cod will be honored
( Ol ~ what he js, a nd life wil! be exploi ted for whitt it is.

A basic tenet in o ur C hristian edu catio nal ph ilosoph y is th;ll the peopl e
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who have th eir citi/c llshi p ill heave ll
generall y pro\'e to be the best citizens
o n earth . Th c,'c is no tyran n y thal
ca n finally prevail aga inst the " man
of Cod" who m the apostle Pa ul d c~
scr ibes as "compl ete, fur n ished co m ~
p let ely limo every good work ." Centur ies befo re Paul wl'Ote those words
the Psal mist ili llieipatcd the m w he ll
in Psalm 14 3: 10 he pra yed, "T each
me to do th y will: (01· thou an Ill )'
God: Th y Spir it is good: lead me ill
the land of upr ig h tness."
Th ere IS the rcal m,HI , the lo)'a l
cit izcn. H e knows how to move out
into life horil.ollla ll y, and to d o it
e ffectivel)" because there is first in
his life the vel·tie d, covena n tal dire/'lion. H e will live u priglll ly, yes, he
passion,tlely desi ,·cs to d o so, as all
indiv idual, as 01 pare n t, as a citizen,
as a partiCipa nt in socia l acti on, o n ly
because he has first acknowledged ,
"tho u an my Cod." .\ schooli ng t h at
stresses this covena ntal di rectio n is
the true preparation for life. PlIt
th is whel'e yOll wi ll never forget it :
Unless we lame within liS that which
is everlastingly above us, we siml}l,.
do '1Iot lmow what 10 do with that
which is mund lIbOllt tiS.
On l)' then will we find lhe confi den ce whi ch the psa lm ist reflects in
th at g reat song of the C hmch :

Blest be the Lord. Illy rock. my might.
\ [ y constant Helper ~n
the fight,
My shield, Illy ri ghteousness.
My strOng high lower, my Sa\'iour true.
\Vho doth Illy enemies subdue,
;\'Iy shelter ill dis t res~.
Lord, bow Thy hea\'ens, in might descend,
Touch Thou the hills, the moulltains rend,
And they shall smoke and name;
As arrows send Thy lightnings 0111
T o I'llt Thy enemies to rout,
And fill Th y foes with shame.
Now I will sing a glad Ilew song,

Thy praise, 0 God, I will prolong,

For T hou hast heard Illy I)rayer;
Sah'alioll ThOll do~t
gi,'e to kings,
Thy own dost keel', with sheltering wings,
From hurt fill sword and snare.
(Psalter l-l),IIIII(l{ of fIll!
Christilm l?e/ormrd Church , p. 356)
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I. The Issues Involved

The Question of Woman
Sufferage 1n the Church
THE ISSUES INYOLYED
b y MARTIN MONSMA

S

H OU LI )

our women rece ive the

r i g ht

to vo te at Co ngregat io na l Meet-

ings?
This qu estio n has bee n before our
C h r ist ia n Reformed churches th e past

few years; offi cia ll y ever sin ce 1947.
Classis Muskegon overtUl'cd t h e Sy nod

of that year "to study funher th e
<Juest ion o r the pro per fUIlUi o ll of
the Congrega tional I\Iecl ing among
our ecclesiast ica l assemb lies and to

properly de lineate the <l Uli lO ri t )' 01
that assembl y with a view to th e
so lvi ng of the proble m of allow ing
women mem bers La vote i rl Congregatio n a l Meetings."
Synod decided in harmo n y with the
1\.rllskegon ovel'llire and a p po in ted ;1
com mitlee to st ud y thi s ma llCr.

Th is committee reponed to th e
Synod o[ 1950. The fi ndings, le nla t i\'e concl us io n s, and adv ice or the
study com mittee ma y h e found in
the Synodical Acts o[ 1950 , pages
~G7-28
0 . ]11 harmon y w ith t he recom mendations of the committee, Sy nod
o f 1950 deci ded to ask the adv ice o[
th e next R eformed Ec umc n icd Synod .
Ou r Synod s uggested t h at adv ice from
the Ecum en ica l Synod should especia lly concer n t he n ature and author ity
of Congregation al Meeti ngs in our
Reformed system o[ ch urch government, anu that it should in clude an
exegetical study o[ all Scri pture passages which have bearing on the ques·
tion at hand.
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The Ecumellical Synod o f 1953,
m ceting at Ed in burg h , Scotla nd , compl ied in P;lrt w ith th e reques t of ou r
Sy nod, in th at it :ldopted an exp ress ion on the q uestion of wom e n suffrage in t h e cllUrches. Thi s advi ce
reached our C hri sti an Reformed
Sy nod t hi s p,lst s ummer. Our Synod
a ppo in ted a COlllmittce to stud y the
report of 1950, together with the ad v ice of th e R e form ed ECli me ni c;t!
Synod , a nd to come w it h recommendation s to "on e 01 our ea rl y
Synods. (Stud y com mi ttees have twO
years at their dispos;lI, bu t they ma y
repon at th e ver y n ext Synod.)
Having been requested to wr ite on
this very imponant subject for To rdl

E DITOHIAL NOTE

With thi s article P rof. Martin
Monsma of Calvin Theological
Seminar y addresses himself to a
problem of current interest in t he
Christian Reformed denomination.

Unlike many churches, the
Chris~

tian Reformed Church has usually
allowed on ly the male communicant
member s to vote at the congregational meetings.
~
We welcome the Rev. MI". Mon
sllla as a contributor to Torch and.
Tl'n-m pet, believing that his know ledge and ·experience as pastor and,.
teacher will insure a compete nt
statement of this p r oblem and its
solution .

(/nd Trumpel, I sh all llot at this tim e
seek to present w hatever ~ i ew s 1 p er·
so n ally ma y h ave o n the s ubject. I n
t he first pla ce, beca use I would want
to stud y some of t he issues in volved
more thoroughly bdore form ulating
my p ersonal conclusions, and in th e
seco nd p lace, Sy nod ;I ppointed me to
the committee which is 10 stud y t hi s
who le question and wh ich is to ad vise
our ch urches regarding this matter.
For me to go into pr im at this tilll e
rega rding this su bject, attemptinj!,"
anything like
fin ,lI fo rmulatio n
would surely be lI w i . ~c and p rem ature.
] shall rath e r try to rep rod uce the
iss ues invo lved o bjectively . That lIla y
help a bit to promote study , re fl ect ion, and discu ss ion 0 11 this s ubj ect.
SUld)" re fleCl io n , a nd di sC LIssio n ;Irc
highly desi rable 0 11 t his and all
weigh lY maners wh idl <;01 1("Cl" 11 tIl e
life of our churches :111<1 t h e promotion of God 's Kingdom.
The m andate which the Syn od of
1947 g ave the stud y comm ittee appointed by it included partic ularl y
tWO m atters. A deli nea tion of t h e
natu re and :Hlthority of Congregationa I Meetings, and a study of the
queslion o[ women s uffrage at o ur
Cong regation al Meetings.
W h y sh o u ld Sy nod or 1947 jn cl ud e
a st udy of th e natu re a nd a uthority
of Congrega t ional Meetings in its
charge to a stud)' com mittee? T he
a nswer to his question is near at hand .
For the answer to the question wheth el or not our women should VOle
and take part in the activ ities at o ur
Congregat ional i\ / eetings s tands cl osely related to this other quest io n : wha t
are o u r Congregational Meet ings?
Are they essent ially governi ng· in
character, or are they merely advisory
in ch aracter? "Vhen o ur m·e n discuss
variolls issues at Congl:egationaJ M eet.ings a nd vote Oll these issues, t he n
are Lhe)' merely express ing t heir o pin ion s and are they ad visinl2, th e Co nsistory, or do these ga the rings reach
certa in decisio ns w hi ch have binding
s ig n ificance an d according to wh ich
th e Cons islor y m ust take cenain actions?
1 [ decision s reached a t Congregational :Mce ti ngs ar c reall y n o more
than advice· th e n it ca nn ot be said
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that if our Irom e]) should speak ami
vote at Ihc~
meetings, thal Lhey arc
exercisi n g;1 mC,l SlIre or govern mental
authority. 11', 011 the other hand , decisions l"c,j ched at COllgr<::g<lLlnnal
i\]ecli ngs ;Ire more lil;lll advi ce, Jlon~
than an expressioll of (1) 1111011 011
the pan of the congregation ('or tllf'
be nefit of the Con:.istory; if th ese decisions are binding ;IIH[ ;ll llhoriwlive,
then it foIIO\\'s 1.h;lI. ollr WO Ill CIl, 1,l king part in th ese meetings, woul d be
cxercising govcrlHllc m ;ti ;lllLhoriLy in
and for lhe church of J esus Christ.
T he asslImption, it should he nOted,
is that the men , ;Kcordi
l .~
LO t he
Bibl e, IIU Y help to gove rn the churches, but not the wOll1en . \ ·Vhc thcr or
1Iol th is assu mption is correct, is an other quest ion ; that question we :t re

took the position that our Co ngregational ]\-feetings ,Ire goV(.:rn memal in
cha racter ;H1 d not merely adv isory.
Here are the arguments o[ the
Committee in bl'icf summary: "The
Creeds atlribute more than adv isory power to the congregation.
The ;l!lswer to question 85 of lit e
Heidel berg Catechislli spe:tks 01 tlte
o[fice-bearers as "'t!IOU who (Ire f,/)_
poi nted by the ch urch ." An. 3 1
or the Confession of Faith speaks o f
Elde rs and Deacons chosen ,.,),,, fI
law(ul electioll by Ihe d/1/rclt."
The Form for the Ordinat io n of
Elders and Deacons speaks o f these
officl'-bea rers as "l(t wlll!!'!, ("(Illed of
G Oll'S rhllrclr."

Lion, 01' which s:t id trustees, are officers, shall first be obtained at a meeting of such members of th is church
Or congregati o n present :lIld enti tled
to VOle.
OJ

Certain authorities in the field o f
Reformed churcll government attr ibute more than an advisory voice
LO the cong regation.
T hey attribute
governmenta l authority to cena in decisions reached :It Congregational
i\ 'feetings. Voctius, 1589- 1676, th e
outs tandin g authority regarding R efOnlled chu rch polity , so the committee fou nd , considered Ixu·ticipat ioll
in t.he elect ion of off ice-bearers as belonging to the governme ntal authority o( the (;h urch. Pol. Eccle. (1, pp.
33; 225.) The comm itlee g ives the
rollowing tr;mslation of one of h is
.~ta
l.emc1t
s:
"Whet her this or thal
person is chosen, direct ly, by th e
membership or in directly th rough th e
cons istory, it certainly is true tha t
ruli ng power is imparted to the ind ivid ua l throug h a ];Iw(ul ejection by
the members oC the congregation"
(Pol. Eccle. 1, p. 228).

Art. 22 of the C hn rch Order speaks
not now consideri ng. J merely o dl
this assumption to the reader's at- . or nominees being presen ted , "/.0 'lie
for electiOIl ," ant! of th e
te ntion to indicate why the question ( : olgre~ai()1
. ~ " dwsell hy
of the nature :ttld authority of Con- one·hal f of the nomie
gregat ional i\lcetings comes to the il."
I'ore as a pr ior questio n, as soon as
A Illodel set o[ An icles o[ l ncorporwe seek to an swe r ollr first qu estion , ation, sanc tion ed by our Sy nod of
i.e., ma y our women vote al Co n ~re
192(i, contain s st<ltc men ls such as th e
g,ttiona l 1\ leclings?
follow in g, ". . no such purchase, salt'
ProL H. Bou wman , Prof. S. GreyNow the swdy co mm ittee of 1947 or conveyallce, mortgage, lease, o r fi !'- dan us, and others, as members of a
s~
pointed out that the genc rall y accept- ing of salal'ies shall be made unle
Sy nodical Committee for the R eed opinion in our circles has been the afri rm ativ(' vote of a 111:1 jority or (ormed Ch urches of the Neth erlands
that our CO ltgregational 1\ leeti ngs the members of t his ch urch orga ni za· in the year 1930, made the fo llowing
arc not authorita tive, but advisory in
character. :\lot th e congregation, bu t
the Co nsistory , is th e rlil illg body of
1 he dHlrch .
if we w ish to keep the C hri stianity which teaches sa lvation

,

"

]n favor of thi s position lhe comm ittee jusl refe rred to calls :lttention
lO st atements by Dr. F. L. Rutgers,
K erlnechlerlijhe Advieu l/. 1, p. 159;
11, p. 169, a nd ProL \>\rl1l . Hey ns,
K e.,-hn:rht ell K y uernetieh, p. 288,
and H fllulbook for Ehlers (Iud DeaCOli S, pp.
130·133. The committee
also points alit lhat Art. 29 o[ the
Church Order me nl ion s the governing assemblies whidl we mainl:tin and
ack nowledge. The article does not
Inenlion Congreg<lliollal l'dee tings.
Moreover, the Church Order repentcdly speaks oC matters ·w h ich are to
be su bmitted to the congregation [or
iLS a/>-probatiol1. (d. Art. 4, 5, and
22) Th e Church Order uses th e word
approbation , not decision.
The study cOlllmittee however ca me
to the conclusion that the traditional
position cannot be mailllained. Jt
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by faith in Jesus C hrist, we a re shut up to a doctr in e of the in spi ration of the Bible. Ta kin g it in respect to the relations of th e
Old a nd New Testam ents to each oth er , taking it as a whole whose
pa rts a re organi C to each other and the whole, there is no way of
de nying its i nspiration w hich does not pu t its leading doctrines in
jeopardy. L et liS look then at the Bible as an organ ic whole; fo llow
the tren d of the Old Testa ment tel:lching alon g the level path of
history, into the byways of precept, sto ry a nd e pi gram, up the
slopes of proph etic vision, a nd on to the mountain tops of religiOU S
aspiration.

For

this is th e Bible's way. Tt speaks in didac tic na r-

rative , persuad es by ferv id argum en t , soa rs in lofty verse, and
si ngs in a melody that stirs the deepest feelin gs of our being. All
that the pro phets foreto ld is fu lfilled in the New Testam e nt, an
the h opes th ey fo~terd

a re rea lized in it. The In carnation c rowns

th e great story of di vine felI owship with me n ; a nd th e New Testa ment message is a commi ssion and comm and to preach the gospel
of salvation to a perishi ng world .
-

FRANC I S

L.

PATTON
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IS LI FE WORTH LIVING ?
Is life worth living? Oft we hear
The challenging loud cry.
Oh, yes, li fe is worth living, frietld,
And let me tell you why.
I.i fe is worthwhile because we ha\'e
A God who knows and eares;
I-Ie shares each heartache and defeat,
I n love each burden hears.
:\0 life so
Renewal
Chr ist died
That He

wrL-<:kcd hu t it call find
from the Lord.
for sinllers; 110W He lives
may life afford.

Wilh Christ life is worth living, yes;
And at the journey's end,
You then will ha ve ahundant life,
ETERNAL LIFE, my friend!
-

B~:I.Tl

,\

Pll lxn: VANDER AliI>:

.. .. . .. .. .. - ... ....

Cfr i(Ugo , /lIi /lOis

statement: " Th at accord ing to Refo rmed ch urch polity electio n to office
by the members o[ the congregat ion
is not ad visory in character , bu t r ather il cooperat ive act of the members
o[ the congregati o n with the Consisto ry in designa ting persons for o ffice."
Prot K. Dyk stated in 1919 that
amo n g the R eformed breth ren in the
Ne therl a nds it is the p reva ilin g o pin.
io n that election o( office-beare rs belo ngs to the ru lin g power o[ the'
chu rch and is a n exercise o( governing a u thori ty. H e himse lf h as certa in reservations, See B ottWCII ell
newarell , Sept. J6, 1949.
The com m iltee also q uotes Calv in
at leng th to ind ica le tha t he also accorded an a uthoritat ive vo ice to the
con gregat io n. See Ca lvin 's f llSlitutcs;
Hook IV, C hap. Ill , Par. 15.
As to the teaching o ( H oly Writ
regard ing the nature and ch aracter
of Con gregationa l Nlcc tings, I wou ld
q uote the study committee of 1947 in
ful l. Th e comm ittee has th is to say:
"Scripture d ocs not present specific
regulatio ns for the electio n o[ officebearers, b ut it d oes reveal certain
principles 'whi ch the ch urch m uS t obser ve in th is ma tter.

exerc ise free choice i n the dcn ian
o f o Hice-bearers as j( the ch urch is
sim ply a society of in div idua ls volu n·
tar ily u n ited (or the a lla inment o ( a
common goa l. On the co n tra ry, the
church is the bod y o( Ch r ist a nd it
is the duty o ( the o ffi ce-bcarers to
sa fegua rd the recogn it io n of the
a uthority of C h r ist and to d irect matleI'S in such a way th,lt all thi ngs are
done in ord erly a nd wor th y fash io n.
(d. passages cited a bove; a n'd Eph.
·k 12- 16.)
"E. I t shou ld be noted that. the

aposLles d id not ap po in t LO office.
They d id not " lord it" over the
church , expecting the members of
the congregation simply to o bey . T he
apostles did give leader ship, did
emphasize the quali fi cations for ho ld ing office, an d did o rd ain to officc;
but they recogni zed the fact that the
congregatio n mus t have a voice in
th e election to oUice, and acted accordi ngly. O f(j ce-bearers have the
obl iga tion to requ est cooperat ion o r
the congregatio n so that the will of
C h riSl m ay be d one.
G uid a nce
L1n ough the office and cho icc b y the
congrega tio n go hand in hand . To
regaHI this vo ting a t congregational
m eet ings as adv isory i n character is
to reduce it to a m ere for m al ity. (d.
Acts 14 :23; T itus 1-150.)
c ScriplUre demands th a t we sha ll
recko n with the o (fice o f believers.
T he mem bers o f Christ's body share
in His a nOin t ing. Each o ne j s ca ll ed
to acti ve par ticipa tion and to tha t
end h as received the g ift o[ the H o t'y
Spi rit. It shou ld be remembered that
the o[[i ces are represe n tati ve o f

Ch rist, b ut H e d es igna tes wh o shall
fi ll these by revealing His wilt
thro ugh a Spir i t-guided church . Just
as the body (unctions th rough the
va r iOllS orga ns, so th e body o f Ch r ist
or the church expresses itscH th rough
the offices. It mu st be ma in tai ned
th at the o ffi ce in the church d ocs
nOt or igina te apa rt from the chu rch
a nd stand above it, bu t comes u p out
of the congregation itself. In trinsicall y a g rou p o f believers has the right
o ( se lf-gove rn mc n t. , .voliid an yone
de n y tha t a com pan y o[ Ch ristian s
isobtcd beca use or sh ipwreck or some
other reaso n, would have the righL
to orga n ize and Lo choose officebearers, thus making provi sio n (or
their necessa ry spiri tu al care? Even
the a postles were fi rsl d isciples, believers, 01' m embers o f the church.
before be ing called to apostleSh ip .
(Epl>. 4, 12-16r
The comm ittee co ncludes th is pm'l
of its i nvestigation with the follow ing word s: "In view of a ll th is it
sho uld be clear tha t our con gregational meet ings do m ore tha n advise.
T hey exercise a measure of ru ling
po wel'. They i nfl ue nce an d he lp
d irect th e a ffa irs o f the chu rch a nd
o r God's Kingd om . I t now rem ains
for us to in vest iga te w hat bear ing this
has u po n the questio n of woman suffrage a t o ur congrega tion al mee ti n gs

T he su mm ary or th e committee's
findjngs 0 11 this specific a nd very importan t practical ques ti o n we ho pe
to offer i n tlle nex t issue of Tanh
and T ntmpel.

Q. 185. How are we to pray?
A. W e are to pray with an awfu l apprehension of the majesty
of God , and d eep sense of our own un worthin ess, necessities, and
sins; with penitent, thankful , a nd enla rged hearts; with un dersta ndin g, faith , sin ceri ty, fe rvency, love, and perseverence, waitin g
upon him , with hum ble subm ission to hi s will.
Th e Larger CatechislII.

" a. Scripture m {( kes it perfectly
pla in that the co ngregation is not to
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WESTMINSTER ANNIVERSARY -

1/

Contin ued

in a sense Westminster is much older .

. for the biblical

tradition in which it operates had found expression one hundred seventeen years earlier

in the organization of the Seminary of the Pres-

byterian Church at Princeton, New Jersey. It was the abandonment of
this biblical tradition by Princeton which gave rise to the organization
of

Westminster."

s A RE CE N T academic process io n attending t he in auguration or th e presid ent o( a Pennsylva nia college moved across th e C;lmpllS, the represen ta tive o f
Westminster Theological Sem in ary could be seen at the
very end of t he line. o r t he g reat number o f insti·
t u tions of higher learni ng represented , hi s was the
yo ungest! H e was re minded tha t \'Vest-mi nster is bu t
an infant in the academi c world, and any b iogra phy
of W es tminster mu st, t herefore, be the b iography of
an infan t. The b iogTaph y of a n infa nt is o ne that
stresses the ancestry and dlaracter rather tha n the events
and the accomplishmen ts of th e brief life.

m akes vague [he precise teachings of the Scripture whi ch
arc ca refull y g u,lrd cd in t he ,,,rcs Lluilister standa rds.

A

\o\Testminster was o (fi ciall y bo rn at a m ee ting ot a
little group in Philadelphia on Jul y 18, !929, wh en
a committee was organized to es tablish a th eOlog ica l
seminary in I)hil adelphi a o r vicinity, a nd it o pened its
doors as a full -blown th eologica l seminary JUSt sixtyeight days laler, on Septembe r 24, 1929. Bu t, in a sense,
\'Vestminster is much olde r tha n that, fo r t he biblica l
tradition in which it operates had fo und exprcssion
one hun<!red sevcnteen years earl ier in the ol'~
ani
z ation
of th e Seminary o f the Presbyter ian C h urch at Princeton,
New J ersey. It was t he abandonment oC this biblical
tradi tion by Prin ceton w hi ch gave rise to the organization o f ' oVes tminster.
The stol'y of the eve nts which led up to t he d ecli n e
of Prin ceton Se minary is a long one bu t it is sufficient .
to no te that milder form s or modernism and f\ nn in ian ·
ism had ga ined wide acceptan ce by t he end of the
ninelecnt11 centu ry. Modernists h ad not ye t full y learned
tha t the moSl eHective way of infiltrati ng a church is
nOt to cha nge the o 'eed bu t to ign o re and "i n terp ret" ie,
and there was much agitatio n for amendment o( the
creed of t he church . In 1903 th e 'Westminster Confession of Faith , the dlief subordina te sta nd ard or the
Presbyteri a n Ch u rcll , was a me nded to m ake room (or
the modified Ca lvinism wh ich had become prevalent
in t he dlUrch. Earlier atte mp ts at a broader amendment o f the Confess io n a nd o [ the Catechism o[ the
church had been defeated , bu t in J902 the chu rch was
read y fo r the accep tan ce of a " bri ef staLem ent of the
Reformed Faith." The " brief statem ent" is everything
that a confess io n sh ould nOt be, fOl- it to n es down and
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During the prev io lls celltury ove r :1 d ozen Presbyteria n
tJl co log ica l sem inaries had been o r g ani z~d
with in th e
P,-es bYlcrian C hurch and o ne, U nio n Theologica l Scm imwy in New York, was o rga nized chiefl y by I)rcsh ylcri a ns as an indepc ndent se minar y ill protest aga inst
lh e orthodox y or t he other seminaries. In most in stan ces
logica l Rcogr:1 p hi caJ reasons could be adduced fo r the
orga ni zation of th e addition a l semin aries, hut behind
Ihe o rga nizatio n of so me o f th em , at lcast, was the desire
lO g ain freed o m to teach th e New School theology
against w hich l)rincCLo n had s tood firm. By th e mid twenti es Princeton was st ill the most powerful sem i·
nary in t h e Pres byterian C h urch, with about six teen
fa culty m embcrs and two IHuH.h·ed fifty studen ts. Bu t
it stood as all island within the chu rch a nd was the
last citadel of o rthod oxy. The Ca lvinists in the church .
who had been in th e major ity a t th e turn of the celllury
had, in this brief span, been reduced to fighting a rear
g uard action to save their last bastion.
The occasion of the fall of Prin ceton cen tered around
administrati ve difficulty. Prin ceton had been with o m a presid em for the first ninet)' years of its life, wh en
Dr. Fra ncis L. Patton , who had been p res ide nt o{
Pr ince ton University, beca me pres ide ll t of the Seminary .
Il is term was m ark ed b y a streng th en ing of Princeton ,
but h i.'; Sllccessor, Dr. ,/. Ross Steven so n , ·w as a lllall o[
di ffere nt stripe.
H e se t about, systemalicall y, re in fon: ing his own posilion , and h e m ade it clear that it
was h is am b itio n th a t Princeton should no lo ngcr be
the seminary of a Ca lvin isti c wing o f the church , but
the seminary of "t he whole church ." Fri ction between
the l wO boards o f co ntrol. the board oC trustees and th e
board o f direc to rs, and between th e fa culty a nd th e
boards was bou nd to deve lop in such ;m a tmosphere
and in t he mid -twenti es t he subj ect o f th ~
reorga ni zalio n of Princeton was broug h t into t he general asse mbl y
of th e Presb yterian C hurch.
<I II

Du ring t he C;lrl y mOlllhs of 1929 it had become ob·
vious that t he fo rces determin ed to weaken Prin ce ton's
b ib lical witness wou ld triumph . The supporters o[ the
o ld Prin ceton h ad a llowed t hemse lves to be trapped
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imo a kind of cd ilOr i., 1 truce in th e mo nths betwee n
lhe genera l assem bl y of 1928 and lhe ea rl y spring of
1929, and the conservat ive rel igioLis journ a ls o f that year
(:o n tai lled VCI'Y lillie on the Princeton issue. D ur ing
this period , however, ~mal
metin
g~
were held in Pr in ce·
ton by the leaders o( the conservative g roup there, ofte n
at the home of the R e\'. :lnd f\ lrs. Frank H. Stevenso n.
Dr. Stev
n s o l ~ was a member o[ th e Board of Directors
oC I>rinceton Semin ary, <Ind was o ne o f the [irst to see
how tragic it wou ld be if the "eorga n iziltion p la n wenl
th ro ug h. T he majority of the faculty of lhe Seminary
was in sympa th y with the position ta ken by Dr. Steve n·
son a nd by most o{ the Hoard of Directors, a nd the
fa culty ma jority was vigorously su pponed by a large
majo rity of the studellls of the Sem inary. A t these early
meeti ngs consideration waS give n to what wou ld happen
in the eve n t that the reorganiL<ltion of Pr ince ton was
affected by the ~ ' e n er: d :Issemb ly, It appea red Ulat
kgal obstacles to Slll"h a reorganization would at least
de lay it. a nd that it was possible that the Sem in ary could
be held indefini tely in that 'I'ay, Hu t the possibi lity of a
new sem in ary was discussed d uri ng the early spring a nd
it was com-ma n k now ledge among the stude nts that such
all idea was being projected,
T he general assembly oC the I>resby tcri<l n Ch urch met
littc in May. a nd it soon appeared tJlat the mod erni sts
were prepared to r ide roughshOd over a n y <lttemp t to
de lay or defeat the reorganiza tio n . They e lected their
candidate for moderator over Dr. Roben D ick ,I\' iison,
the seni or mem ber of the Prin ce to n {acuity. Abo ut twO
hOllTS in the whole assem bly was a Ha ted to the conside ration of the maller, a nd the reorga nization was approved by an overwhelm ing vote, \I\' hen the new board
was annou nced it beca me o bvious th at it represented
" the who le chu rch " - the unbeliev ing as well as the
h a m
Mache n.
believing church ! Dr. 'W ilso n, Dr . J , G~es
Dr. Oswa ld T. Allis, a nd D r, Cornel ius Van Ti l pro m ptly in formed the !leW boa rd tha t they would not serve
under iLS allspices. T he new p reside nt o{ the board a nd
the pres ident of the Sem in ary issued a joi nt sta teme nt
ind ica ti ng com p le te mlltua l confide nce o n the pan oC
a ll concerned . It was a clever move designed to all ay
1he fears o f those who m ight not rea li le that when
professed Bible be lievers express confidence in those who
de ny the "'"ord they a lso express their own incompe·
te nce to trai n preachers or th e gospe l a nd defenders of
the fa ith for the ch urch !
In the who le controvel'sy, th e Jl a llle o( Dr. Mache n
stands a li t above a ll the others, im porta n t a nd val iant
as they a re a lso proved to be. Dr, Wi lso n was one of
the most d ist ing ui shed Old Testament scho hlrs in the
world , a nd he had been tea ching fo r fi(ty years. He wa s
near ly el ig ible for ret irement from Pr inceton with a
pe nsio n . ;'I nd relinqu ished all th is to come to \-Vest,
minster at great perso nal sacrifice, In the g'o od prov idence of God he was prescrved arter a serious ill nc!iS
duri ng the win te r of 1928·29 to be a ca ndi da te 1'0 1'
moderatOl' of the ge ne ra l assembly. a nd to be the cha ir·
ma n of the facu lty du r ing the fi rst yea r of "'" estm instel'·.i
life. I)r. All is is ;lI so a distinguished O ld Tes t,II11t'n l
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h olar,
,111<.1 hc was edi tor o f the Princeton Th eo logical
Review, He, li kewise, had ga in ed recogn itio n th roug h.
Oll t the wodd , and it was he who made ava ilab le tht:
te m porary quarters of ' Vesuninster Sem in ary wh ich
were occu pied unti l 1937. I) r. Van T il was o ne of the
most promising young scholars, and he had been elected
by the board of d irectors to a (u ll professorship. a ftcr
serving o n ly OIi C yea r as ;lIl instructor ill l)rinCC lo n Semina ry, But Dr. Ma chen was. ulld o ubted ly, the leadel' of
thc movemc nt.
~c

J.

CR£S1I1\ M

MACIU : N,

A Biogra ph y, by Dr.
Ned B. Sto ne ho use,
has been re leased by
the Will, g , Eerd·
mans Pu bl ish ing Co.
in t ime for the twen·
ty.fifth
,lIl nive rsa ry
cc lebration of West·
mi nster, September
22nd . a nd will be
r ev i ewed in the
fort hcom ing issue of
the T01'ch
alld
T rum pet, it sufficcs
to sa)' here th al D r.
Machen was ;l very
g,'ea t lII an, H e was
a gre,ll sdlOlal' and
:1 ma ll o r proround
J, Gresham Mac hen
III 0 de s t y.
H e h ad
tha t qua lity in co mmon with gre;ll men of bei ng inte nsc·
Iy intel'ested in indi vid ual s a nd of having ma ny, ma n y
fr iends, and eadl of them was important to h im . H e
was nOt a leader w ho assumed leadersh ip easily, for he
was diffident and la cked a ll th e qualities of a ch urch
pol iticia n , H e assumed the rol e o( leader o nly beca use
it was fo rced u pon h im, He had not been the titu la r
leader o( the co nservative wing of the Presbyteri a n
C h urch . but had onl y begu n to attain fame as a schol ar
in the carl y 'twe nt ies. fo llow ing th e pub lication of h is
volu me, T he Origin of Paul's Religion wh ich had
been given as the J a mes Spru n t Lectures at U ni on The·
o logical Semin ary in R ich mond , Virginia, His popu la t·
New T estament Greek /0/' B eginners which is st ill a
best se ll er in that fiel d , and his other popular vol umes.
W hat is F(lit h'! a nd Chris/iall'-/)' and L ibera/ism had
a ll a p peared d uring thm decade. and it was not un til
he ' came to \·Vestm inster lha t his mo n umental work.
The Vi1'gin Bil'th of Christ was published , a lthough
he had lo ng bee n known :IS an au tho ri ty o n tha t su bj ect.
II was Dr. I\ l achen who saw most dea d y, however,
that the t ime had come for those who were fa it hfu l lO
the stan da rds or Ihe Presbyter ia n Ch u rch to act. Ag.. in
and ag;lin there 1101d bee n crises. a nd aga in a nd agai n
lhe conscn ':uives had been com pe ll ed to retrea t. T he
most recent cr isis had occun'ed in 1924 when the Au ·
burn A(ii rm at ion was signed by so me 1.300 mi nisters of
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WESTMINSTER ANNIVERSARY - Continued
the Presby teria n C h un:h. The Affirmat ion allacketl in a
most blatall t way th e vcr )' he,trt or t he gospel , a lld th ose
who were th e <l<.:t ive lead e rs o f the conservatives cannot
but be held respon sible for :dlowing the Affirmation to
gain accep tan ce ill the Church . Pl'Ompt he res), tr ials
agitinst the sign ers might we ll h,l ve dri vell them and
the ir followers Ollt o f t he church , but by 1929 they had
hn:o m e so powerful , IS to ga ill pi:1ces 0 11 t he new Prin ce·
ton board, ;md by 1936 t hey were able to take over the
church. Dr. i\ l ache n saw that lhe Princeto n crisis lIIust
certainly be the last straw, and th at it' ever t hose wh o
loved the gospel wel'e to ,ICl it W,IS t hell. Ma n y who
~ti[
thoug h t peace possible cried, "\'V;lit ,Illd see," and
those w ho should h;lve been le;td ers held b'l(:k.
Bill
.\ ra che ll and h is loyal s upporte rs, b Olh Ll ymell a nd
minis te rs, pushed row.~d
to the org'anizatioll of\'Vc:)t-

!{o

minster in a fell' brief slimm e r mon ths. H e wa s fam iliar
'f ith the hisLOry 01' the churches of the R eformed Faith
in Europe, ,!lid he pointed out th al in man y cases there
w a ~ nothing left of a once miglllY eV<lnge lical wi mess.
H e called ,llte nt ion to the movement ill the Neth erlands
u nder Kuiper and Ba vi nck as a Ilo titb le exce ption to
this dr ift. H e made it dear t hat those who loved lhe
~peJ
in th is countr y mu st also be d eterm ined that th ey
n·i)) not sit idl y by while tile drift of th e fa ith continues
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u ntil t heir num bers are reduced to t hose of a gro u p
though t to be 100 weak to act.
Dr. Machen 's profound respeCl for t he Reformed wi t·
ness amon g t h e H olla nders i n t he Un ited Slates is well
known . I t was imm ediately understood that Professors
\,\,ilson , i\ lachen and All is would be on the new [acuity,
a nd t he ve r y fi rst appoi n tm ents followi ng th e determi·
nation to o rga n ize were of Dr. Corn e lius Va n Ti l, R e\'.
R . B. Kui per, and Dr. Ned B. Sto ne house, all [rom t he
Christian Reformed Church. D r. Van Til had resigned
from Pr inceton, Mr. Kui per was pas tor oC the Lagrave
Avenue C h urch in Grand R ap id s, and Dr. Stonehouse
had ju st co m pleted his graduate work at the Free U ni·
\'ersity. Th ese six, with Paul \ 'Voo ll ey and Alla n A .
,\ Iac R ae com posed the first Llculty oC the Sem in ary, and
;1 fa c ulty o f eigh t men, ,lss iste(f b y seve ral lectu rers, co nducled lhe work of in Sl l'l lCl ion of lhe fif t), Students du ro
ing th e firsl year.
A rem'lrkable cOl l s i ~lency
of tenure has o btain ed in
the fac u lt y o[ "Vesl m in stel', ;llld changes have been few
duri ng the twen ty·fiv e interve n ing years. Dr. \ 'Vilson
died in Octobe r, 1930, :tnd D r. Mach cn in Januar y, 1937.
D r. All is rcsigned in 1936, and Dr. MacR ae in 1937.
J oh n Murra y was added to the faculty in 1930 from the
IlrinceLOn [acu ity, and h e was subsequentl y e lected to
the ch air of Systemat ic T heology w h ich \....as first occupied by Professor Kuipe r. l\h . Kuiper's chair on his reo
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turn to the facult y in 1933, ahel' his term as Pres ident
or Calvin College. was th;!!. of Pra<:tic;d Theology. Dr.
Edward J. Young was add ed to the fa cult), in 1937 in the
De panment oj' Old T es tament. and Professor John H .
Skilto n in 1939, in th e Depanmcilt o( New Test;lmenl.
!\ Ieredith G. Klin e hec:lIne <I" in strll ctOl: in the Departmcnt o( Old Testame llL in 1950, and Edmund P. C low_
!ley became instruclo r ill Practical Theology in 1953,
rollowing the emeritatio n o( Professor Kuipe r in 1952.
Th e Olveragc professo r ;It "Vcstmin ster bega n h is twenty,cco nd year of service on Sep tem ber 22ncl , with Ihe
ope ning of the twenty-sixth year!
The questio n of th e control of the Sem inary neccssa ril y occu pi ed a large place in the initial di sc uss ions. 1t
\\·:\s obvious Ih a t th e gener;d ;lssembl y of the I)rcsb),teria n Church wo uld not set up a noth er semin;\I'y, for
they had judgcd that Princeton deserved the hig hes t
confidence. J t was o bvioll s, al so, that it wo uld be fo lly
to organize a seminary and th en place it under th e control or the very bod y whi ch had destroyed Prin ceton.
III view of these a nd other consideration s it was decid ed
to have a seminary which W, IS free f"!"Om eccl esiastica l
contro l a nd yet a Presbyterian se minar)'. It was emph a~ i/ed
in all the early discussio ns tha t it was not to be a
,>cm in ary o f the interdenominational kind. It was determined to place th e Semi tl ,Il")' undel' the co ntrol of ins and who by th eir so ld il iduals who were Pr ~ b }' teri;n
e mn vows in assum:ng membership on th e board or on
the f,l culty were to express th ei r zealo us ag ree ment with
the anicles of the Reformed Faith_ The Seminary from
the very beginning has had strong men o( Re formed
pers uasion o n its Board of Trustecs, and for nearly
(we llly years sill ce the withdrawal of those who chose to
rema in in the Presby te rian Church. th e Board has con..,isted o[ men (rom the Orth odox Presbytcri ;m C hurch,
the So uth ern Presbyteria n Church, the Ca n.adian Presbv terian Church , the Christian R eformed Church a nd
.he R eformed Church in America .
Th e streng th of the Sem ina ry, however, has not a lways
resided in the Board o r T,·ustees. It has resided , ra th er
in the Faculty . The SeminOlry has never had a president,
.and fo llowing the best Presbyteri a n and Refonn ed tradi tion, the ins titu tion has been very e ITectivel), under
the control of the F:H:ulty. Faculty representatives sit
,,-ith the Board, and academic matters nonnall y come
10 the Board by way o[ report or recom mcndation f1'o m
lhe Faculty. Faculty m e mbers serve on most committees
.)f the Board, and nominations to the FOlculty originate
....- ith the Faculty. Faculty members even serve o n the
nom ina ting commitLee of the Board. The zea l of the
Facul ty for the Reformed Faith is that wh ich has conlri bu ted most effectivel y to th e success of (he Seminary.
The founders o f the Seminary likew ise had to address
themseh'es to the problem of where g raduates would
...en·e. Obviously, most of lhem would cOllle fro m the
Presbyter ian Church and would serve there, but, follo wio~
the tradition o( Princeton, it was determined to
""eicome students o( eve ry denomination. Prin ceton
d long done that, a nd wh ile four of the e igh t members
II ,resuni nster's or ig inal fac ulty did not have Presby-
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lcrian back ground , a ll had atte nded Princeton. The
sound Reformed scho larshi p and high acad emic standards or Princeton had been recognized uni versa lly, and
so und denominations Iwd always welcomed into thei"
pulpits the grrldmlles of Prin ceton who sustained sa lis facto ry eccl esiasti cal exami nat io ns. Du r ing th e early
years. ' ·Vestrninstc r's stude nts had no di fficult ), in obtaining ord in <ltion in the ir respeu ive den o minations,
but graduall y it beca1ll(: evident to those who co ntrolled
lllallY o( the denominati o ns tha t " -estmi nster graduates.
with the ir hig h idea ls of Chr ist ian scho larship and the ilzeal for the R eform ed Faith , as well as th e ir vigorous
o p position to pel've rsion s of thm faith became di sturbing e lemen ts in the de no mina t io n::. which th e)' entered .
T hose who saw the business oC lhe ch urch to b e the
maimcll <l nce of th e statu s quo de tcrniin ed to keep ' ,VestIllinsler me n from their pulpits!
This oppositio n to \,Vestm instcr gr,lduates in th e
I'j'csbytcj'ian Chu rch began to manifest itse lf with in a
few ye:l rs, a nd took th e fonn , in lh e mid -thirti es, 0 1
ret.luiring them to pledge SUppOI"l to th e boards and
ag·encies of the church . Thi s ex tra_constituti o na l pledge
W;-lS resisted by most "Veslln inster graduates, since th e)
und erstood full well that no Christ ian may evel- pledge
support of a n y organization on e,lnh - whether it be a
church or a fraternal order - except a .~ tha t. o rgan iza tion
acts according to the revealed will o( God. Tha t " God
alone is Lord of the consc ience, and ha th left it free from
th e d octnnes an d commandm ents of men which are in
<Illything contrary to hi s word, or beside it, if mallers
of fai th or worsh ip'-' had been ingrained in lhe " 'estminster g rad uates. They cou ld, th us, promise to support
the boards a nd agencies onl y whil e the wo rk in whi ch
they '''e re engaging was being condu cted in accordance
with th e Word of God. Much evide nce had been
bro ug-ht fort h that th e boards and age ncies of the Presbyterian Church were conducting work and pub lishing
literature much at va ria nce with the standards of the
C hurch . Efforts wcrc made by those associated with
Westm inster to re form thi!' pract ice, but the e ffo r ts
f;liled. Finall y, actio ns of the ge neral assembly in 1936
made it virtuall y impossible for those co nnected with
""estminster to remain with in the church. It approved act io ns of its age nci es wh ich were blatant ly L11l biblical , and condemned in no uncertain terms efforts
to con-ect the situatio n.
The Semi nary was not without o th er d iffic ulties. As
all who have attempted rdorms have learned - many
by hard expe rience - it is casy to unite people o( varied con victions aga.illst a n ev il , but when it co mes time
to formu late a prog ram of positive action th e diversities
of opini o n come to the fore. As lo ng as ''''estminSler
was thoug ht to be merely a protest within th e Presbyterian Church , a protest that would even bring itself"
into subjection to ill egal ilnd unbib lical r equirements
o f lh a t churdl in order to co ntinue, the support of the
move ment was quitc wide-spread. "Vhen , however, that
protest was pressed by the Wcstminster fawlty and by
many or its tru stees, to the point where they were CO IU pe ll ed to leave th e Presbyter ia n Ch urch. the n many
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"

Conlinu,ed

neither the trustees nor the

faculty have any other ambition
for the Seminary than that it may be fa ithfu I to the Lord as he is
revealed in his Word."

drew back , and , at o ne poi nt . a ,'cry large minority oj:
the Board withdrew from th e movement.

The decade beginning in J anuary, 1937, was oll e of
mudl difficulty and hardship. On J anuar y 1st, Dr. j\:1achen was taken suddenly by d eath while a ll a sp ea king
tour in North Dakota. \IVithin a fe w weeks man y of
t hose wh o had a ppea red to be his strong su pporters were
pla nning a n abandon ment of the "Vestmin sLer movement. Their dissa t isfaction with \Vestminster had beel l
made cl ea r before Mach en 's dea th , a nd his in tense dis;\p pointmc lll ,ll th is turn o f events CQuid not but have
been a contribu t ing c.ause of hi s de:lth . But it h ad become evident that m any w ho h ad traveled with him
had nc\'cr bcc ll in accord with hi s strong Reformed
pri nciples.

:\clllally, wha t touched off (his new oppos ition was
.nn art icle that first appeared in t he Banller duri ng the
su mmer of 1936, following the orga n ization o[ T he
Orthodox Presbyteria n Chu rch. It ·w as by Professor
R. B. Kuiper who was at that tim e a mi n ister in the
Ch risti an Reformed Church, o n th e subjec t "W h y Sep;\rat io n was Nccessa ry.'· Kui per wrote, " It would have
warmed the cockles o f th e heart of a n y C h ristian R efor med mi n ister to h ea r h ow close ly they (ca nd idates
for ordination at the gene ral assem bly) were quest ioned
a bout the two errors which are so ex tremely preva lent
among America n fundamen talists, Armi ni anism a nd
Dispensational ism of the Sco fi e ld Bible. Th e Assemb ly
wanted to m a ke sure th at these prospective mini sters
were not ta inted with such antircCormed Ileres ies." Thi s
was reprinted in the Presbyteriall GU(ll"di(ln of wh ich
Dr. i\ fach en was t h e edi tor !
Many of the supporters of '\' es Lln inster were, to SlY
the least, complacent w ith Arm ini a nism , a nd to an even
gre,lter extent with t he Dispensation a lislll o f the Scofiel d Bible. Charging tha t t he Sem in a ry had come und er
the co ntrol o f an a l ien gro up, and that it was espousi ng
unbiblical te;lching in the maller of eschatology a nd
unbibl ical practi ces in th e m a ttcr o f C hristian l iberty,
this g roup left tJ1C Seminary in th e spr ing of 1937, a nd
fonned Faith Theologic;ll Seminary a nd th e Bibl e
P re~
b y teria[}
SynOd.
These deparwres fro m the \,yestminster cam p  o{
tJlOse who stayed in the Presbyter ian C h urch in 1936,
a nd o r those who entered the F a ith Semi n ary m ovement
in 1937 could not but in j ure the Se m inary. Th e delib-
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crate action of the domina nt Sem in ary gro up in leaving th e Presb yterian Church in 1936 a lso cut 01T the
greatest suppl y of st uden LS, and oppOl"tUnily for service
o n the part o f graduates, and th e necessary financial
suppo rt of thc Sem in ary. T hese t h ree eve n ts in a brief
year, coupled \.... ith th e d eath o f Dr . Ma che n cm the active supp orters of th e Seminary to o neth ird the number
that had supported it in 1935.
One mig h t well won d er how su ppo rt could be found
fo r sll ch a venture, al best. The operation of a theological Se minary is a very expcns ive malleI'. The Sem inary had h ,lrd ly open ed its doors in Se p tember, 1929 .
tha n th e worst d epress ion in h isLOry struck the counlry. Ma n y pledges tow;lrd its su p por t, mad e dur ing the
summer of [929, were unful fi ll ed. vVith in a sh an tim e
it beca me necessary [oJ" a very {ew p eop le to ca rry a
large p onion of the b u rde n o f m a intai n ing th e Schoo l.
One ca nnOl but judge that th e shorls ig h ted policy 01
li mited p u bli ci t y whi ch ch aracterized t he earl y di sc ussio n s con cerning t he n eed [or su ch a semi n ary had carri ed over into the new orga nization. Allow ing for the
... tremendou s inhibitions imposed b y the d epress ion upon
fund ,·aising, it ca n not be de n ied t hat all toolitt le effort was put into acq uainti ng th e people of t he P resb yterian C h urch with th e importance oC the Seminary
and with its needs. ' ,Vhe n Dr. Machen who was b y far
the best known and most high ly respected m ember of
th e vVestlllinster g roup was taken away, and wh en oth er
influen tia l eleme n ts departed, th e Sem in ary was in seriOliS con d ition indeed.
The temptatio n , of course, was to give up. The lacUILY a nd the t r ustees d t: term ined , however, to co n tin ue,
and large ly due to th e fores ig h t of the R ev. Edwin 11 .
Ri a n , who fo r fif tee n years served as fi el d secre ta ry,
a nd wh o a lso beca me president of th e Board oE Trustces

in . 19 37 , the Semin a ry d eterm ined o n a forward step.
From t he beginn ing only t h e mos t in adequa te quarters
had been ava i lable in Lhe heart o f Ph i ladelphi a, bu t
in the spr i ng o f: 1937 a most beaut iful 22acre campus,
n ea r C hestnut H ill in subu rban Ph iladelph ia was pu rch ased at the d ep ress ion pri ce o f $75,000. Funds r ece ived from the j\·rach e n Estil te, and fro m certa in othcr
esta tes with in t he next few yea rs en abl ed th e purcllase
to be made wh ile the n ecessary da ytod ay ex pe nses of
th e Seminary we re m a in tai ned .
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The wa r years 19·11 -'15 and th e two follow ing years
were diffic u lt fo r the Semi nary in t ha t few st ud e nts
were en rolled, :md serious doctrinal contl"Oversy within
The Orthodox Presbyte rian Church , in w hi ch t he me m bers o( t he Seminary faculty took the so und but un·
popul ar stand for the histo ric fai d} , likew ise m ade eli]'IICl!l t t he life of the Sem in ary, until the controversy
\I'as sa t is fa ctorily sett led in 1947.
The years s ince I~H7
ha ve b ee n years o( stead y d e \'clopment, a nd of mu ch bless ing. The s tu dent body has
tre bled , a nd during the past academ ic year reached n ine_
ty fo r the first t ime s ince 1935, and fo r o nl y the second
time in '''' estminster's h is tory. O ver 2,000 new contributors have joined th e ra nk s o f '''' es tminstel''s sup porte rs,
a large number o f them from wit hin the C hristian R efo rm ed Church , and the Semin:lry has continued to ga in
recog nition throug hout the world as a R efo rmed theo logica l school of the hig hest calibe r.
Jt was sa id at the begin ning tha t t hi s was a biograph y of an infant. imd it was implied that o ne co uld
1I0t expect an in f:llll to have accomplished much . Ye t
at leas t a few accom plishments ca n be noted. '''' es tllIinste r has had p art in train ing nearly 600 stude n ts.
They h ave gon e i nto the who le world, and t he ir present
addresses are found in almos t every Sta te ;tnd Terr itor y
and in at least 16 fo reign countries. They have, with
fe w exce ption s, proved faithful to the Bible as the W ord
of God and to the Reformed Fai th which l he B ible
teaches. During thi s t ime, it fa c ulty w hi ch ha s th e respect of scho lars th roughou t th e world has bee n d e,"eloped. A librar y of no mea n proponi ons has bee n
gathe red . G raduates of the Semin a,"), ,H'e (o und in
nearl y 50 denomi n at ions, a nd the ir se rvices h ave coun led for the Lord in man y p l;t ces w he re the R eformed
} ~a ilh
wou ld never othenvise have bee n preach ed . Tha t
they have greatl y stre ng th e n ed th e denomin ations they
have e ntered , none can de n )'. R ecogni t io n h as late ly
come to the Semin,tl'Y fro m a purely academ ic agen cy,
th c 1\'liddle States A~s
o c i ; Hion
of Colleges and Secondary
Schoois, which ha ~ admitted ' ;Vestminster to member-

ship o n the basis of a commendato r y report on the part
o f its investigating committee.
"Vhat d oes th e fu tu re hold for W estminste,-? One w h o
saw t he m od est beg in nings on Scpternlter 24, 1929
could hardl y h itVe farsee n the d evel o pme nt of th e past
twellly_fi ve ye:lrs, :.md none can now be a pmphet. It
rnay be th at, in t he prov id cn ce of God. o pposition to the
gospe l for wh ich "" estmin sle r sta nd s lIla y grow and
\o\' es unins ter 's influ e nce be greatly co tllractcd. It ma y
he that eccles ias tical hi e ra c hi c
~ w ill succeed fu nh er in
barring compete n t 'Vestminster Inen from pulpits, 1t
m ay be tha t persecut ion from" totalitarian st,tte o r a
total itaria n ch urch llIay re nd er ' Vc ~E m i n s ter'
s
Wi U1CSS
more diflic u lt. Or it ma y be Lhat Cod will send a rev iva l
o f true religion , an d t hat the influcEl(:e o( "Vestminste r
will be ex te nded and b roade ned man y fold. But thi s
much can lte said - n ei the r th e trustees nor l he fa culty
h,tve any other ambition fo r t he Seminary t han that it
ma y be fa ithful to th e Lord as H e is reve:lI ed i ll H is
,"Vord . It is our amb ition that th at f;ti t h flll lEcss ma y
man ifest itself in tl"ainillg ;tnd sending ron l! you ng
m e n as workm e n III ho lIeed lE ot he ash 'Ollcd. wh o call
rig htl y d iv ide th e word of truth. If the d ay of g ra ce
is prolo llged , and if su ch young men arc com ing frolll
the Seminary at the timc or O U I" liftieth , loe \'enty-r,hh ,
and hundredth anll ivcrs;u·ics we bcli cI'e th;lt the Lo rd's
"well don e" will b e o ur Jlorrio n .

• • •
NOT E: To avoid cumbc riug the text. :\Ir. ).Iars<!en has not
refe re nces. For those part ic\darly imerested in the struggles
melltioned reference may ~ made to Edwin H . Rian : The Prl'siJ),1etian COll/liel, Grand Ha]lids, 1940 ; J ohn H , S kilton; /Vestminster 1'II(:%gi(ol SI'm i llllr}', in Tit/" Pirsl Tel/. Yeors of T he Or·
thodox Presbyterian Church, Philadell)hia. 19-t6; Ned B. S tone·
house: 1. Grrsh(llll M(leht·l1 . Grand Rapids, 1954. The Pn'sbytcrioll , yea rs 1929-30 ; Christianil )' Tolay, years 1930-35; Thl' Prrs·
bytl'riwl Guardian, years J936ff.
11 $(.'(\

NOT E: \Vhcll "Presbyterian" is used in Ihe n.-H1IC of a church,
wi thout <Iualificatioll. it me,IlIS the Prcsbyterian Church ill the
U.S.A., the largcst of the Presbyterian bodies,

WHO 'S WHO?
\,villialll Spoelhof is presid ent of Cal vin Coll ege,
G rand Rapids .

A. Mil.chell Hunter is in structor in h istory at
New Coll ege, Ed in burgh .
Leo11ard Greenway is pastor of the Burton
Heights Christian Reformed Church , Grand
Rap ids,

Hobert S, Marsden is executive secreta ry of
vVestmin ster Seminary, Phil adelph ia,
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Martin Monsllla is assoc iate professor of chu rc h
government and homiletics, Ca lvin Seminary,
Gra n d Rapids .

Elizabeth Heere llla is mi ssiol1my nurse, at prese nt
on furlo ugh from Pakista n.
\I\ fillialll Kok is pastor of th e I mmanuel Chris·
tian Reform ed Churc11 , Grand Rap id s.

John H, Piers lila is pastor of the Oakdale Park
Christian Reform ed C hurch , Gr;J ll d Rapids.
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ing man, busil y engaged in ta lking
to th e peopl e, most of whom came
(rom the fanning distri ct east and
so uth of R ome. An American girl
was also visiting there, as pan of hcr
hOlid ay [rom th e Un ivers ity o[ Geneva. She, too, h ad caught the enth usiasm o f the grou p a nd remarked th at
in Sw itzerland th e church was dead ,
out he re there was life.

Missionary Homeward Bound

The Church

In

Europe

by ELIZABETH HEEREMA

Geneva

N

RET UR N ING from three
years o f miss ioll<lry ser vice in
Pa kista n 1 had the pri vil ege o[ travel ing with the R ev. and :M rs. W . A.
Zocrncr, miss ionar ies under
lhe
I)resbyterian C h u r c h, U. S. A.
Th rough the m I was brought into
con tact with grou ps a nd individu als
who are probabl y not too well kn own
to ma ny o[ the readers.
In telling
abo ut them , J have not, in most in·
sta nces, given any opini on of th e
work but have simpl y stated what
they have done a nd still hope to accomplish.
The first country we visited was
haly where we soon made our way to
Rome. Here we were drawn to th e
cathed ra ls (o( which th ere are many)
and par ticu larl y we wished to see
famou s St. Peters ne;"!!" th e Vatican .
The magnificence of th is cathedral
is truly breath-taking. The vastness
of it- the sumptu ous archi teClurethe tremendous and power[ul sculp·
tu r ing- and the colors of mas ter ful
paintings rising up above the large
columns of mal·ble simpl y leave one
awed. T his particular morning was
Sunda y and mass was bei ng sa id in
the vari olls chape ls. all of wh ich
ope ned up into the main part of the
ca th edra l. Ou r attenti on was soon
drawn to these Cha pels and although
the altar a nd the priest. a nd indeed
all of the deta ils were beauti full y
arra nged , it was yet hard LO feel a
sense of worship w ith all the tour ists
m ill ing ou tside the r ail, draw ing the
atte ntion o( the worshippers with in.
As we walked on toward th e m ain
altar the sun ca me through the
~tai
n ed
glass windows high up in the
chance l a nd shone down on some
small figures sitting th ere studying the
dome up above them . ' '''ha t were they
think ing as th ey sat theret '''lere

I
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they worshipping the God wh o gave
me n the g ift to pcr (on n th is masterp iece? ''''as it m aking them realize
thei l" own insignificance before a
mighty creator? Or W;IS it perchan ce
maling them proud of a church
wh ich co uld d isp lay sllch art ,Old
such wea lth ? There was powe r in
that ca thedral ; a powe r o ne cou ld
fec i as we!! as see as one watched the
serv ice of worshi p o f the Card ina ls
and other hi erarch s of the church .
This same Sund:'I Y we wen t to visit
the "Valdens ians at their semin ary,
a lal·ge three or fo ur story build ing
covering about a city bl ock, the
moncy (or wh ich had been given by a
wealthy Ameri can lady of th e Presbyteria n Church , U. S. A. The Waldensians date back to the time of the
Re formation whe n t!ley started their
pm tes ta nt moveme nt in the Alps in
Northern Italy. Theirs is a history of
trem endous cou rage a nd persiste nce
through persecu tio n. W e happened
on a mee ting of a g roup of C hrist ia ns
who had come in [or a Sunday afternoon of fe!!owship · with the Protestan ts in Rome. We were greeted by
twO of the semin ary studen ts, o ne an
America n exchange student from
North Carolin a and one a sen ior in
the seminary wh o spoke to us in very
good English . The enthusiasm of
these studen ts was catching, and although th e Ita li a n stud ent realized
wh:n a d iffi cult ta sk he had before
him , there was no sign of discourageme n t in his manner. All of th e talk
was o( the converts who had been
brough t into the church. Jt di d n't
maller tha t they were poor and probably would have a "ery hard struggle
in a small congregation some day. I t
was enough tha t there was fruit upon
thei r labors. On e o f the semi nary
proCessors was there, a devout look-

''''e were in Switzerl al1d a few d ays
later, in the city of Geneva. associ ated in :I II of o ur minds wi th J ohn
Ca lv in a nd the Refor mat io n. W e
had 0 111' though ts ta ken back m a ll )
years <IS we we n l through the ch un.: h
of J ohn Knox. and saw the house
where Ca lvin lived. " 'e then walked
the streets of the ol d city where Wf'
could sti ll feel something o f the sl)i rit
of the great religious uph eava l wh ich
took pl ace there.
\ Vhile in Geneva we were lh e
guests of Dr. a nd M rs. I-Iend r ik
Kraemer; Dr. Kraemer being d irector of the Ecumen ical Institute o [ the
\Vorld Coull cil of C h urches. The InstiuHe is housed in th e Cha teau DeBossey in a love ly COUll try setting
overlooking Lake Geneva, a ll possible through a gi ft from the Rock(!fel ler Foundation . Dr. Kraemer. who
was formerl y professor at Leide n
University, di reCls the Graduate
Schoo l of Ecum enical Swdies wh ose
purpose, according to the brochu re.
is as foll ows: "The Grad uate School
aims at con tributi ng to the training
of me n a nd women who will thereby
have a rea l know ledge of the Ecu men ical ?\'rOl'eme nt, its goal a nd
prob lems, and become interprete rs
of the ecu menical cause in thei r
various churches and countries. All
the subjects of the co urse, whatever
branch of learni ng they may come
under. are considered , on the ail e
hand , in relation to the problem o f
the unit)' o{ the dlUrch a nd , on the
orner, to the witn ess of th e Clnn·ch
in th e world o[ today. " T he syllabus
of lectures fo r th e coming session in cludes such top ics as "The Problem
of Communication ,'· "Th e Doctrin e
o( the Holy Spiri t in R elation to the
O neness of the Church," "\t\'orshi p
as an Ecumenica l P roblem," a nd
others. including Bible study.
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Variou.'> gT O I )~ t.:o me hel'e lO h old
con fe rences a nd make use o f lhe [adli ties o f the J nstitUlC, For in Sl:Ul ce,
d uring th e year 1954 confe rcnces arc
~t.: h c dule
for th e y , ' V. C. A. Ex,
cCl nive C01ll1l1illCe; for th ose inter,
ested in th e p lace of lay workers in
the ch u rch : I'm' a gro u p con cerned
wit h priso n.'> a nd p riso ne rs; for t hosc
dea ling with Ilurs ing; p lus courses to
be g iven (or pastors, laymc n, a nd th eologic;d stllllellUi. Thi s is in additio n
to the rcg-ul ;u- \\'ork of t he Crad ua te
School.
SWcle n b come from a llove r the
world to illle nd thc Insti tutc, and it
is 1I0 t s urpr is ing th at they d o no t all
agree in doctrin c and beliefs. A few
come t here quitc b y accid e lll an d be,
come interes ted e nough tv s ta y, One
') uch a per.'>oll was a young m a n from
Indi ;1 w h o h ad been co n ven ed a
n umber of years before to C hristi a n,
ity. Since th ;1( lime h e had ne ver
ceased to arise C"cr y mor ni ng .It four
o'clock in order to s tudy hi s Bibl e,
During his years o f s tud y he had
memor ized large pc nions of it, both
in th e Old a nd New Test;l1ne n ts.
Hence, wh cn evcr he wish ed to prove
his point ill class, h e could e:lsil y reo
cite wh o le p:lssages fro m th e Bib le
with l itt le efron , He was well reo
membered for this abilit), and :llso
fo r the [act t hat he bel ieved the Bible
to be th e divi ne ly inspi red W ord o f
God.
In th e cit)' o f Gen eva we v is ited the
World Counc il of C hurches h ead<ju,l rlers, ho used in an attractive
ch alet and fill ed with many m e n and
women working on the val'io ns acti vities of th e o rganization . T he!ie acti vities in clude :1 sllJd y o f th e 1'1'0))'
lems in volved in C hul"<:h U n ity; pro'
nlOl ion o f eC LImc n ic;d st ud y projects
a mong membei· churches ( under
th is d c pal'llllen t a com m iss io n o f
t hiny theologian s had been sllld)' ing;
the main them e of lh e 1954 Asscmbly
a t Evanston "C h ri st- the H o pe o f th e
World "): illlcr,church aid (in 1952
more than eight a nd a ha lf,mill ion
do ll a rs wa:. .'> pent by churches for
sllch aid): a nd sen,ice to refugees ( in
1952 ove!' IH,(lOO re(ugecs were reseltled [ronl Europe and Asia to
o ther countries). The re is a lso lhe
You th Depar t lllent w hi ch works
thro ugh the W o rld Chr is tian Youth

Com mi.'>s io ll a nd spo nsors Ecumen ,
ical \ Vork Ca mps in many cou n tries
e;lch yell', and t h e Ecu m enica l In slitll tc lI' cn tio ned a bove.
Ncar the ch :det whi ch h o uses th e
' ·\'orld Co un cil o f C h urches arc som e
Arm }' harracks co n verted inLO use as
oflice~.
III one of these we sa t dow l1
for ;1 d':lt with t he Assistant F ield
Director, T he R ev. E. J o hn H a mlin ,
who was t:lking t he pl 'lce for a tim e
of Th c R cv. C h as. ,V. Arbuth not,
D il'ecIOI' of th e O vcr.'>eas lnte rchurch
Service of t he Prcsb yte rian C h urch
U. S, A. 10.11'. Ham li n told us of the
activ ities of the eightee n fra tern al
workers (th ey are 1I 0t ca ll ed miss ion ari es) sl";lttcrcd throug hou t Europe
w ho arc working with o th e rs from
v;lriol ls d Cllom i natio ns, "h ese workerS a re se n t \0 e llcou rage th e ch u rches
in th e ir programs o f e vangel ization ;
to givc fin a n ci:il assista nce in build ,
ing chun'h es; to aid in gClling treat,
me nt ff) 1' the m an y pas tors, t hei l'
fa mili es, a nd lheo logical stude n b
w ho have been ill with tube,'culosis;
to st;lI·t lI ew centers fO I' wor k a nd to
e n co
lr a~'e
t hc work alread y don e in
Sp ain a nd Po rtu gal; and to aid in
the gre;lt refugee p rob lcm s w hich
cente r p;ll't iclI];n' ly arou nd \ 'Vest German y where t ho usa nds cross the bor,
de l' , In East Gerndn y C h r is tians are
still ho lding senriecs ;'lIld proclai mi ng
their wit ness 10 t hc world . Du r ing
t he pa st ye: lr <I lad y from Gene,'a
went to a confere nce hc ld in th at
a rea a nd ca me awa y with a profound
res pect for , hose who were o pe nl y
declari ng th e il' faith regardless o f the
cost.
In sOllie cases it m ea nt that
even thoug h Iheir children were capa bl e of st ud ying. t he go vernm e nt
plll thelll into the fa ctory a nd in
ma n y s uch ways de nied th e m opport u n ities.

France
Th e tra ns ition from Sw itzer hilld
to F ra n ce was u llmistakabl e,
The re
was a bas ic peacefuln ess- a lmost a
comp la ce ncy- in Switferla nd , w hile
i n France o ne felt th e dee l} tro ub le
or lh e land, I n the forme!" th ere was
prosperity wh il e ill the 1;ILlcr th e 1:I(k
o f it was very noticeabl e. In o ne land
th e re was hope and secu rity w hi le
in the other t he re was doubl - doub t
about everything, includ ing re ligion.
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The working- m an in the factory is
disi llu.') io ned a boul h is fai t h- R oman
Ca thol icism , :1Ilt! is tu rning to co mIlHllIism in s heer d cspondency. Everyo nc seems discouraged and h ope,
less a bout the gover n me n t a nd evc n
mo re so ;Ibout th e fa ct that all th eir
life blood is bei ng spe nt in a use less
war Over in Ili dochina. Th ere is a
tre m endou s an'lO Ull t o f drinking in
th e land and it is demorali 7.ing
th e ho me, T h e picture is g loom y in ·
deed. But it has i ts brig ht s ide, w h ich
\ve became acq ua inted w ith as wc
visited with fr ie nds Iherc,
Qllr Ilrsl vis it was to a small ci ty
in Eas te rn Fr:lll ce whe re we carne to
a platform withoUl an y st at io ns o thc r
than a makeshift bu ild ing. It had
beC Il bom bed o ut during the war and
there wel'e no fund s ava ilab le as ye l
to re build it. Fr ie nd s m et LI S a nd
took us throug h a cold , di smal rail'
to the ir hom e, wh ere we fo und real
christ ia n love an d warmt h . The re
was security he rc which no amount
o f polit iGIi insecurity ('o lil d crasc.
Amo ng o th ers ill Ih is home wa s a
dea r, little o ld saintl y lady w ho kn ew
and had worked for the Fre nch Pro tCSla lll missionaries all her life.
She
saved a ll th e stamps f"o m envelop es

It is a si n to be reticent over
agains t Chri st; it is cowardice ;
it betrays a want o[ ardor, of
love, of zeal for one's Lord, One
C."lll conclude t hat from daily experience. If someone happen s to
count a prominen t person among
his relatives, he always takes delight in telling hi s associates that
the man is his relative and
friend,
How we like to champion a man w hen the championing gets us honor
.! J eslls

appeals to this characteri stic of
h uman nature when he asks that
you confess him. H e seem s to
he s."lying to yOll : ;;1t gets me no
praise among t he a ngels of God:
vet , I am not ashamed to be
~aled
your brother. H ence, ]
ask that yon be unashamed of me
a lso. although 1 know the world
will despise you fo r defending
my cause,"
- A IIW:A I1 Ai\t KUYI'ER
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THE CHURCH IN EUROPE -

Conti nued

" There has been so much suffering and so much courage shown . . .

We as well as they, wait and and pray for the future, wondering
what it will bring while remaining confident that a sovereign God
reigns and

rules over all.

a nd collened a n ything she co uld
which mig ht be saleable and thus
bri ng in money f01" the miss ion
ca use. The otller members of the
fam il y we" e also busy <ln d in their
spare time made string bags (for carly ing parce ls) which were later sold .
We learned m llch of the suffering the
Fre nch peoplc had LO endure during
the war and of how fa milies had to
be se pa rated for years.
lea rned
how chi ldren became ill with many
diseases, incl uding tu bercu losis, because of lack of food, and then how
happy they were when the Ame ricans
IinaIly Clme to hel p. We had gone
out to visit o nc of th e American cem e teries and th e sadn ess the th o usands
o f crosses had produced in our hearts
was lig htened a little by the words of
gratitude wh ich they spokc. Our
people had lost so ns, bro thers, and
husbands, but they h ad lost so much
more.

''''c

QUI' trip next took us lO the ho me
o f a pastor near Paris. There were
nin e ch ildren a nd we cou ld see tha t
the R eformed Church d id not have
much mon ey to give to its p astors.
BtU, in spite of th e fac t that they obviousl y h ad liule, they yet m anaged
to find the mea ns to g ive themselves
the things th at were cultural, an d
most o[ th e childre n could pl ay the
piano well. T he books around the
ho use were classics. Th ere was no
lo ud talking, and consideration and
love for each other was eviden t at all
times. We were interested in the fact
that one of the g irls was taking a
course in philosoph y in H ig h school.
In inquiring into what sort of thing
she was being taught, she admi tted
[ha t it was highly tinged with MarxiSlic tho ug ht. All the other children
were go ing on to the UniverSity un-
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del: govemment scho larships which
are available to those who ca n main ·
tain a high average in their Hi gh
School work. The French g irls an d
boys are required to do a great de:li
more stud ying in school than are o ur
ch ild ren. ''''e were very llluch impressed with how much they are expected to know. T he re is now one
college in Fra nce ca lled College
Cevenol wh ich is run und er the :l U S'
pices of the protestants. It ha s a
ch ristian ex tra-curri cul um progra m
a nd h as been able to meet the standards of educatio n set by the other
schools. This seems to be the o nly effan thus f:lr to begin ch ristian
schoo ls.
One eveni ng' we were invited to
participate in a Jle
~ ing
which was
held [o r a sm all group who were trying to :loolish the usc o [ alcohol ic
drink in their own lives :lnd in thc
lives of th ose Lhey kn ew. Three of
the men th ere th a t even ing had at
o ne time been confirmed drunkards
and had threaten ed many t imes to
commit su icide. They had a il lost
their jobs a nd their homes were all
bu t broke n up. Through th e inAuence of the church these men had
been a ble, by renewed fa ith in Chr ist
and fervent prayer, to get away completely fro m the use of :llcoh o lic
liquors. As a result they had again
fou nd work, and their h omes we,'e
ag:lin happy. The orga nizatio n tllcse
folk s belong to is ca ll ed the " Blue
Cross," and anyone who pledges to
absta in from a ll a lcoholic beverage
receivcs a pin which. he wca rs. T he
struggle in France in r egard to this
is a hard o ne, but what happened to
these three men can happen to
o thers if there is genuine faith.
The R eformed Church o( France
is a lso aware of the cll a llenge brough t

:~bout
th rough the impact o[ CO Ill munism a nd men are goi ng in to the
factories to work sid e by side with
those who no longer know wh at they
believe. 1L is di ffi cul t work because
the name of Christ is associated w ith
Roman Catho licism and these men
and women no longer wish to heal"

;lbOlI t

that.

Tha t

t he

Catholic

Ch urch is also realizing what is h appe ning is shown by the fac t th at :1
p r ies t al so fe lt that he sh o uld go into
th e facto ries to work with these m en
who h ave t urned bille r toward the

ch urch. In this OHC particular insta nce there was great difficulty ovcr
t he in cid e n t <lnd the pries t was in

d ;lIlgcr of becoming excomm u nicated.
Our respect for the French Protestants grew as we rea lized under what
ha ndi caps they worked. They lacked
fund s, yet managed to h ave quite a
T hey
foreign mission program.
kIcked funds, yet ma naged to have
quile a foreign mission program .
They lacked perso nnel, yet were able
La manage an o rgan ization such as
the " B lue Cress." T here was no comp la ining about anything except that
there was so much to d o and Il ot
enoug h people to do it.

Net herlands
The Netherlands, our next visit.
is a cou ntry dear to the hearts of
man)' o f us, but T ca n say very li ttle
about it because my own visit had
to be sho rt and was spen t entirel y in
visi ting relatives. I was vcry delighted with thc warmth an d geniali ty oC
the people as th ey sit talking together
over a cu p of lea and a lso :It the fre que ncy and interest with which
dllirch matters :lre discussed. I was
tru ly sorry to have to leave th e land
so soon .
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England
I n .E ngla nd we were in a land o( a
n umber o f fri e nds, (or in lhe work
in Pa ki sta n we h ad met a nd worked
wi th many mission ar ies from t here
and learned to app reciate th eir spi r itua lity a nd se nse of sacrifi ce. It was
'Iga in Ollr pri vi lccdc to be the g ues ts
of a man pl'omi nell t in lh e re lig ious
fie ld . Th is lime we we.nt u p to Bi rmi ngh am a lld s pellt the Easter t ime
a l th e h o me o ( Dr. ;md ·M rs . .J. ·" 'i.
Sweetman . Dr. Sweetman is p rofessor
of Islamics a t Se ll )' O ak Coll eges. Sel l)' Oak is a gro up of ind e pe nde n t.
re ligious co lleges w h ich arc fed e rated
u nder o lle gover ning bod y ill ord er
lhat stude n ts Ill ay select subj ects in
1I10re t h an o ne co llege. D r. Sweetm an was at o ne til"nc a missio n ar y in
Ind ia a nd was ;1 mem be r o f t he st.a ff
of th e H enry M any School of Js b mic
stud ies.
H e is a wi de ly recogni zed
scholar in hi~
field and has a t reme ndous knowled ge or Eastern a nd O ri·
ental
hHlf;'u<l ges,
w h ich
in clu d e
Creek, H e brew, Pe rsi;lll , Arab ic, U rdu, and poss ibl y others o f w hi ch T alll
u n aware.
Since Dr. :Illd ]\ / rs, Swee tman ha d
duri ng the past w imer m ade a tou r
through P ak istan, a nd were tremcnd Olls ly in ter~d
in the mi ss io n wo rk
be ing done, a great deal of t he COli'
versation ccn tered aro un d th e p ro blems w h ich were cll n-en t ly fa cin g t he'
chri st ian m iss ions, particu larly in rega rd LO e<iucatiOiul inst itut ions,

are tho usands o[ mus lim chi ldren
an d young adu lts altend ing th ese
schools. Bcca use the C hristia n comm u ni ty is so poor, practica lly all o (
t h e sch ools are be ing s ubs idi zed w i th
governmen t fu nds. If the go vern meill's order is ignored or refu sed
they cou ld cut off a ll subsidies and
most o f the schools would h ave to
dosc, pu tting many chri sti an teach ers
Oll t o f work, plus tak ing away a
means o( eva nge l iza tion.
M eetings were of co urse h eld and
m uch d iscuss ion took place, both in
P ak ist:lIl and a b roa d . T wo proposa.ls
h ave come ahou t as a resu lt o( th ese
meet ings-th e first be ing t ha t govern m cnt m o ney no lo nger be used fo r th c
schools, a nd t h at a bout two-th irds of
them be closed a nd th e rest a ma lgama ted to give educa t ion to the Christian ch il d ren onl y. T he scco n d proposal was that th e schools b e secu lar i~ed
and that nei ther thc muslim nor
the Christian fa j th be taug ht, but
that the church b e m ad e respo ns ib le
(or lcaching t he fu nd am elHa ls o ( the
f;lith to the ch ildre n. Th e first p roposa I seemed the m ost accep ta ble to
all. At this l ime n o decision h as b een
made d efinitely and the situation
may st ill ch a nge. b m it is very significant that the 'M usli m s t hemselves
reali~
that a la rge grou p o f t he ir

In Pa kist;tn there are some 75,000,()OU peoplc, o f whom 65,000,000 arc
]\(us lim s a nd th e rest either H ind us,
Chr istians , o r others. o r the group
01" 10,000,000 non·iVf llSl i1l1s thcre are
abo u t 500,000 C hristi an s, an d most
of th ese are ill '''' est Pa kista n . Tn n o
o the r m uslim lan d d o we fin d su ch a
grea t llLlInhel' of C h rist ia ns b u t
nci th cr do wc fi nd a gro up so poor.
In W est Pakista n th el'c are now forty·t hree C h ristian schools and tl]('
governm ent is giving the order th a t
isla m ic rel ig ious ins tructio n m ust be
g iven to t he m usl im studen ts in t h ese
sch ools . This means learning pa n s
of th e Koran fro m m em ory, lIsi ng a
p rescribcd tra nslation an d comme ll tary, p lus lea rn ing the form s o ( lIl USl im worship. T his order is n ot a new
thi ng, but n ow the governme n t is bccom ing st r ict "bOHL it because l he re
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young people a re g rowing up Wit11Ollt a knowledge o f the ir o wn fa ith
a nd a re being i nOue nced by C h r isti;, ni ty in e ith er a mild or st rong way,
d e p e nding on t h e school. Dr. Sweetm an seemed (airl y op timistic abo u t
the ou tcom e o( this p roblem (or h e
relied mu ch on th e f;lct th a t in the
Con st ituti o n of Pakistan t he lead e rs
are d esiroll S o f putting in a Human .
Rig hts Bill g iving a ll people freed om
of relig iQn wi thin the muslim Sta te.
Th e o n ly d iffic ulty is th a t p utting i t
in a constitu t io n and exercis ing th at
righ t are two di ffere n t things, as
ma ny C hristians call testi fy , Dr.
Swee tm an h ad just fini sh ed a t we n tytwO page report o n hi s v isit and this
was be ing se nt to all t he peop le in
any way conn ected wi th the ed ucati o na l pro b lems in Paki sta n .
to an e nd
O U ] ' jou rney ing came
and as we left th e sho ]'cs o( Eng lan d
we had l ime to reflec t o n w hat we
had see n a nd hea rd. There h as ueen
so m uch s u fferi ng a nd so m uch cou r:Ige show n . Now th ere seems to be a
feeli ng of wait ing, of expectancy.1S lh o ug'h ror someth ing clse. vVe, as
well as th ey, wai t and p ray for the
future, wo nder ing w hat it will bring
w h ile remll in ing con fide n t tha t a
~over
ig l
Cod re igns a nd rules over
al l.

T he fact is, th en, tha t there is no other w<ly of co min g to Christ
except the old, old way that is fo und in the conviction of si n. The
tru th of Chri sti anity can not bc es tablished by the intellect unless
an importa nt part of the argument is based upon the fac t of sin
wh ich is revea led by the 1m\' of God ; the bea uty of Jesus, whi ch
attracts th e g<lze of me n, c<lnn ot be apprec iated without a kn owledge of the holiness upon whi ch it is based; th e compa nionship of
Jes li s is poss ibJe only to those who say first, in dee p contrition:
"Depart from me, for I am a sinful man, 0 Lord"; th e exa mpl e of
Jeslls is powerless to th ose who are in the bondage of evil habit ,
and it is not even a perfect eX:lIn pl e unless lle be the di vi ne R edee mer that he claimed to be. T he true schoolm aster to b ring
men to Christ is found , therefore, now and always in th e Jaw of
God -

th e law of God th at gives to men the consciOllsness of sin ,

- J. G I{ES H Al''''
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A Proper Beginning!

Our H elp Is ... J ehovah I
by WILLIAM KO K
A m I aw;u'c th at I am speak ing by
way o[ l he min ister? Do ] k now wh at
I a m saying wh en I so lem ll ly dec[;Il'e:
i~
It is well that we constantl y re m ind " Our help is in t he na me of JchO\'a h .
ourse lves of the fact lh :lt d ivine wor- w ho made heaven and eart h" ?
~hip
is t1. lIIating uetweell Cod /t'lld
A n y OIl C, who G ilt t r ul y say thi s
his peo/Jte. Every p;lrt o[ o u r churc h h<ls round Ihe sol uti on to l ife' s grcollworship shou ld be ei ther a spe:,ki ng t."S t prob le m. T il i ~ dcciar:nioll when
of God to his chi ldre n or a speaking made froill t he hean will ca use us LO
of the congregat io n to G od.
tas tc t he pcace w hi c h passc t h all
underst:111d ing . Cons ider w iLh m c for
It is easily u nderstood th at it makes
a mo me n t the hihlical context in
a great deal of d ifference just wh at
idea one has of God. E\'t!n ill onli- wh ich t h is state llic ilt :IPI)e:lrs. Psa lm
12'1 is :1 SUllg of [> l':,i sc ['or resclle
nary l ife a grea t d eal of dilTercnce in
Ollr ani tu de and choice of words d e- from enem ies. The sweet s inge r of
Isr:lel d eclares: " I f it had 110t bee n
pend upon wh ::tt we thi nk o( t he
person to whom we SpC<I k. If we .I ehov:lh who was on 0111' side, le i
Israel n o'" say, iF it h ad II Ot bee n
know w h om we w i ll m eet ;md with
Je hova h who was 011 oll r . ~idc
when
whom we might spea k we arc quite
likely to pay close altention to our 'me n rose u p ag ainst us: lhen they
a ppearance, to 01.11' d ress. Of lale had swa llowed us lip :1li ve. \'Vhe n
t heil' w rath was k il d 1c ~ 1 ag:li nsl us:
we have read a g re;lt deal ill certain
t he n t h e \\'atCI'S h:1(1 overw he lm ed u s,
church papers about t he clothes we
ough t to wear w he n go ing to dlllrch . t he stream had ~ ()l1 C ovcr 0111' so uls.
On the pa r t of some t he re is a lend- Bl essed be J e h uv:lh, w ho hath IlOt
ency lO rega rd t h is ns a m alleI' of given us as a prey to tll e ir lceth. O ur
comple te indifferen ce. Th ey sa y that so u l is esca ped as a hiI'd o u t or th e
sn are of th e fowlers: t he sn are is
t he Lord does not look at t he c1ot
h e~
we wear, b u t looks u pon Ollr h eal'L broke n , a nd we h ave escaped . 011 1'
help is ill t he 1/(/'Ill e of .Ie1lOv oh , who
There ca n , o f co urse, be no questi on
about t he relative im porta n ce of t hese JIIalie li e(/Tlen fIIlll ('(o"l h."
[\\' 0.
Our Cod is a God who d es ires
H ow am iab le :II'e l hy tabernacles,
truth withi n . He is a Gexl w ho con- o Jehova h o f hos ts! T h us we n::mi nd
demns a m ere fo nn:1I worsh ip. Bu t o l1 ~se l ve s o f th e g race and 1 h c rai th ·
\\'e all know th at t he a ttit ude of o ur
fulness of o ur Cod. \Ve thi n k though ts
heart d ocs re fl ect i tself in our out- of peace concern ing the redeemed
ward appear ance. It d oes m ake a
congrega t ion , elect from before the
real di ffe re n ce wh eth er we j llst nHI
found ation o[ th e world . Ou r vottl.l/J
in for a mom e n t to chat with a ne igh - spea ks of t he o nly t ru e Cod . who
bor o r w he ther we are meet ing a n
i n lov ing kind ness h as been m indfu l
appo in tment with Oll r d octor.
In
o f u s. T h is decla r:u io n a t the begi no ur divi ne worship we h ave an ap- ning of o ur worsh ip s peaks of the
poi ntmen t to m eet the Gexl o( h eaven
way in wh ich we. sinners, have beand earth. H we wi ll o n ly remember come t h e congrega ti o n of t he L ord.
that we will pay a tle n t io ll even to
It is n Ot to our hono l' tha t th ese
Ollr appeara n cel
t h ings are nOt al ways upper most
~ .

dec1:1I'ation. T his dec·
W so lemn
laraLiOIl
mad e by th e congrega t ion.
IU:CL'I

Oll r

worship with

;1

..\ good questio n to ask is: wh at
impression does the o pe ning statement of d ivin e worship m ake o n liS?
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wra th , t h at we we re in the power
o f the p rince of d a rkn
es~
, t h a t we
were u tte rl y h elpless to set o urselves
at libeny. \·Vhen we say. an d say it
tru th fu lly t h a t o u r help is in th e
lJa m e of Jehovah , we speak of o u r
sa lv'll ioll ,· which in :tli i L ~ parts is a
work of the triu ne Cod. Cod is our
h elp, not. heca use we have ch osen
h im; hu t bec.w sc he h as chose n 'Us.
He came to o u r rescue; and it is he
who keeps tiS from mom ent to mome nt in the way of life.
Th e g lory o J: this ract esc:q)es LI S
so often beca llse we rea lize so l ill ie
how sa dlv we are in need o f this help
of Cod . ' \I\' e do not u nd ersta nd the
deadl y power a nd purpose o( 0111'
e nemies. the d evil, the world and
Oll r ow n s in ful n a llll-e. \Ve kn ow
that the Ij ible tell s us th at Sat:111
goes a bou t as a roaring lion s eki~
" g
whom he ma y dcvour; b u t how eas li y
we forget that we .u·e in da nger every
m ome n t of t h e da y. Al toge the r too
Illll Ch do we rely on ou r OW I1 good ness, our ow n wisd om. Often it i,
only in th e momen lS of material need
and p h ys ical d;lIlgers t h at we thin k
of Cod :l11d th e help h e is a ~)le
10
g ive us.

Jehovah, th e Cod , who h:IS mad e
the hea vens <I nd l.he eanh, wh o h as
but to s peak an d it is dOllc. he is O U I '
he lp ! In ma ki ng this declara t ion ,
we do not onl y thi n k of t he fact that
he h as bee n p Tl ali I' side in t he p ast ;
b u t th at h e is :1 s hield roun d about
us now :11 1(1 forcver. H ow wonderful to know this! Life with its b urd e n s, iL ~ probl e ms . n eed not bri ~lg
a n xiety a nd corrml lllg e ll'C, I alll
a nswer in
rem inded of th e l ~e a t \1 if\1
aliI' H c id elbCl'g Catcl'hi slll to its very
first quesLio ll , '; W h :l t is your onl y
comfort in life :u1(1 d eath ? T h at I.
with b od)' a nd so ul , bo th in Ii [e a nd
d ea th , alll not m y own . but belong
u ntO my faith [LiI Sav ior .J es us C h rist;
who with h is precioLis b lood h as fuJl y
satisfied for a ll my s ins. and de livered
me from a ll th e powcr o{ t he d evi l;
and so p reser ves m e th :lt w ithou t the
will of my h eave nl y F :lthe r n o t (l
ha ir Gil l fall frol11 Ill )' head ; yeil, th at
a ll Ih ings must be su bser vie nt to m )'
salva tion , wh e refo re by hi s H ol y
Sp iri t He a lso ass ures m e o ( e te rnal
life. and m,lkes m e h earti ly willi ng
in ou r mi nd s.
T here is not a
s u ffi cien t consciou sness of the [act and read y, henceforth , to live u ntO
th<l[ by n a t ure we <I re ch ildren o ( h im ."
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Confession of Faith

H ere I Stand 1
(A Series of Lessons in the 37 Articles of The Confession of Faith,
A Reformed Creed usually called The 8.e /gic Confession .)
by JOHN H. PIERSMA
Lesson 18 'THE

Christ ./esus OUI" Lord, in whose
wou nds we fi nd a ll man ne r or
consolation. Ne ith er is it necesS,lry to seek or invent any other
mea ns o[ be ing reconciled to God
th an t h is only sacrirlce, once 0[fered, by which fte halh perfected

Article 21

SATISFACTION OF CHRIST.
oun ONLY H IGH PIUEST

''''e believe tha t J eslis C hr ist
is ordained with an oath to be
,111 everlastillg' High Pri est, aft.er
the order o( Mclchizedck; and
that h e has presented himself in
our be haJ( hefore the F;lf.her. to
appease his wrath b y his rull sali s[a ction, by offe r ing himself 011
the tree of the cross, and pouring out hi s preciolls b lood to
p urge awa)' ou r S i ll S, as the

prophets had foretold. Fo r it is
written: He was wounded for ollr
lrallSgressiolls, he was fJ1"'IIised for
01/.1"

of

inql/e.~:

0111'

/01"(~Ve·

Scri llture References :
Hebrews ri:6 (C hri st an eve rlasting H igh Pr iest afte r the order
of i\ felchizedH.)
IS:iiah 53 :4- 12 (Th e prophet's
predi ct io n of the atoning work
of Jesus C h r ist.)
I'salm 69:4 (Th e h a tred o[ h is
enemies is the occasion for the
sacrifice of Christ.)
Lllke 22: 14; rvratthew 27: '16 (Th e
terrible suffe ring of Ollr Savior.)
Philippian s 3:8; 1 Cor inth ia n s
2:2 (Th e ce ntral and excl us ive
s igniflcance of the crucified
C hri st for h is redee med chil dre n .)
Hebrews 9: 14 (Chri st excwu.::s the
ol1ice of priest in offering 11i1llself as a sacri fice to Cod.)
H e brews 9:28 (C h rist offered OIl CC
for lh e sins oC many.)
Mauhew 1:21 (.IosC[)l l COllllll<llld ed to name Mar y's ch ild "Jesus'·
and the ,·eason for t he propriety
of t hat name.)

the cha.\,tiscmclIl

peare was

111)011

him; (llId

with. his stripes we fI1'e herlled. H e
was led

(IS

a /IIlIIb to Ihe slaughter,

{/ud nnmbered wilh the hllllsgresSOYS; and condemned by Pontius
Pilate as a malefanor, tho ugh he
had first declared him innocent.
Therefore, h e ,·es /OJ·ed tlllli. which
he took not (EWfI")', (jlld sliffered,
tile righteolls fOJ· the IIm·igli/eous,
as well in his body ;IS in his soul ,
feel ing the te r rible punishment
which O UI" si ns had m e riled; inso much tha t his swelll became

((S it wen: b"real drot1S of blood
fufling down 11·1)011 tbe ground.
H e called oul: My God, Illy Cod ,
why hast thou /o1"Sal:cu "/lie? ;lI1d
has suffered all thi s for Ihe remi ss ion of our si ns.

vVh erefore we justly say with
the apostle Paul that we kno w
n othing save ./CSIIS CliTist, find
him C1·uci/ietl: we c01ll /.l all thilg~·
but loss (ll/d ,·efuse for the excellency of the knowledge of

litem lltat (Ire sfIIlCti/ied .

This is also the reason why ht:
was called by the :wp;el or God ,
JESU S, that is to say, SAVIOR,
because he would save his pc:ol)h~
/1"0111 the;r sins.

Questions:
L Why docs til(: CII1·isliftl/ chl/rch
1)(1)' .w "lllI/.eli fll.l.ent;o/l to lhe
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doctrine of the 1IJorli
H igh Priest?

0/

Christ

(IS

The work oC Chr ist in his
pri es tly o ffice is or central importance to lhe believer. Surely
the work of Christ as prophet,
p r iest and king is n unity and we
sho uld realize th at no part of it
is nonessclllial, yet at the very
heart and center o( h is wo,·k a s
our Red eemer lies h is pl"icslly
sacrifi ce in Ollr behalf. Th is allimpo rta n t pr iestly wor k is th e
work of Christ as ou r atone !TIent,
in which he prese nts himseH as
a sacri fi ce to ga in [Illl sa tisfaction
[rom God for t h e SillS o[ h is
people.

2. Wh(jt is the I/((lure of Christ's
office (IS H igh Priest according
to /.h e 2 1st artirle of .. he B elgic
COl/fessioll?
;1. Chr ist " is ordained with an
oath to be an everlasting High
Pr iest. " Already ill eternity,
so to speak, God had d esignated the Son to be the great
officebearer or Cod.
He is
therefore in truth an "ever lasting High Priest.·· Ch r ist is
"ou r onl y High Priest, who
by the one sacrifi ce of his body
has redeemed us, and rnakes
continual in tercession (or us
with the F a ther'· (H eide lberg
Ca techism , q'. 31 ). Christ deserves all our prai se as the everlasting,
p reeminen t
High
Priest. Secured with an oath ,
this ass ig n ment was u ndertaken in obedience to the
Father.

b. As an everlasting High Priest
C h r ist functi on ed immed iately
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after the Fa ll in Pa radise. So
the Lord spea ks in very p lain
terms to Adam a nd Eve of a
redem ption to be wroug ht by
C h rist, "the seed of t he woman." S:ltan was no t 1'01' olle
moment able 10 claim real
triumph over Cod and h is
peop le, for lhe Son had bee n
ordained as t he o ne who
sh o uld bear colllin uously the
redempti ve office. Christ was
thus ordained 0[' Cod , wh ich
means t h at our sal vat ion is in
Cod's hands altogether. His
sovereign gra ce is its origin a nd
cause.
3. Wh y doeJ 0111' COllfessioll mId:
" affel' tile OHl er of M dc h ized eli?"
iI.

•

Th is indica tes that OlLr $;I\'ior
is not a priest after the in·
feriOI ', d erived Aaronic ord er ,
but of t he super ior , o rigilllt!
In
o rd er of rvlel ::hizeti ek.
Genesis 14 we read o f the mee l·
ing of Abraham and I'\ lel·
chizcdek, in whi ch Abrah;:llll
ga ve him " ti thes of all" an d
Melchi :t.cd ek blessed A lm lham.
Psalm 110, Hebrews 5:6, 10;
6:20 a nd H e bre ws 7 speaks of
I'\ fclchi :t.ed ek. Melchizedek was
priestking o f Salem; hi s n am e
m e<lllS " king of righteous ness"
and Salem m ea ns " pea ce." It
is usuall y explai ned that Melchi :t.edek held an office which
re fl ected th e origina l offi ce
held by Adam before the 'Fall.
C hri st was a pri csl., there fo re,
not beca use of hi s relationship
to A:lron , bu t by Cod's OW I1
appoi ntme n t. He is o ur High
Pries t as the stto nd Ad ,un.

b. Chri st is al so after the order
of i" l e lchizedek in that he is
a perfecl, f'Ompfrte H igh l)riCSL
The o rder of Aaro n WlI" im ·
perfect, some thi ng tem porary
which foresha<lowed the ~Il'
ing o f a pri es t whose person
a nd work would be altol:{et her
pel·fect. The C o n ft: s iOl ~ here
r ig h tl y emphasi/cs Lh;ll Christ's
peopl e h ave a full and COIllplete sat isfaction as result of
lhe ir Redeemer's work , so that
th ey need not add or d evise
an y other reco nciliat ion than
tha t wh ich he h as accompli sh 
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cd. " I f th erefore pe rfect ion
were by the Lev ilical priesthood, (for under it th e p eop le
received t he law,) what furt her
need was th ere t hat anoth er
priest shou ld rise a ft er th e
o rder o f i\'leJchi 7ed c:k. and not
be called after the o rticl' of
Aaron ? ( H eb. 7: I I ).
c. The orde r o f i\'l cichi zedek is
Christ's in that hi s is a n everlasting, ill1peris/wble priesthood. The Ada mi : :; priesthood
was perishable. Adam lost his
rig ht to the office by hi s fall
il1 to sin. Aaron's office was
:l lso peri shabl e. " For there is
ver i ly a d isannulling of the
coml~1andet
goi ng before
rOl' th e weak ness a nd the unprofitab le n ess th ereof" (Heb.
7: 18). " )3.ut this man , becau se
he continlleth ever , hath all un ch :lngca bl e priesthood " ( H el>.
7:24 ). Thi s is based upon the
oa th of God , " for t he law mak·
eth m en hig h p r iests whi ch
ha ve in firmit}' ; but th e word
o f the oa th , which was sincc
the la\\', make th th e Son , who
is conseCl':tled for evermo re"
(H eb. 7:28). The Old Testam en t priests , no malleI' hqw
lo ng th ey lired , di ed eventual ·
ly and h;lt! to be su cceeded by
anoth er. On ly Christ i .~ indeed
" without fath er , without moth er, without d escent, h av ing
neither beginning o f days n o r
end of life. ." and "abidc th
a priest co ntinuall y,"
Such a 1-1 igh Pries t " has pre·
se nted himsclf in o ur behalf
before t he Father . to appease
his wrath b y his full satisfac·
tion
4. H ow is it I) o'{sib ie for Christ to
.Ulffer ill OI tr ,)/nce (IS, 010' .wbsl ill/l e'!

"Ve cann o t understand th e substitutionary a ton emc n t unl ess we
proceed from th e biblical idea of
(hc covenant. Adam broke th e
covenant of works. Th ereupon
Christ ;Ippeared as Ih (' seco nd
Adam. H e took upon h im self
th at covenant a nd its require·
me l11S. That coven ant is and remains for C h ri st a covenant of
works, whi le for LI S it h as become

a covenant o f g ra ce. Christ ha s
come to stand in the place o f
Adam, and therefo re his work
is substitutionary in character.
Christ is thus said to be the medi ator o f th e co,'enant of grace. Th e
relationship between the metl iator of the cove lla llt and those
wilh whom th;lt CO\(:IlO1nt has
been established is ;1 vcry int im ate relation ship. \Ve are o n e
plant with him in t he li ke ness ot
his dea th, and shall be olle plant
with h im in the lik cn ess of his
resurrection (Rom . G:5). C hrist
thereforc acts as o llr representa tive in all things p ertain ing to
God. For hi s s; lke in the wa y
o f th e covenan t we obtain fo rg'iveness of sins.
5. Wh y do es th e C(Jllfrniol/ cOllfidently affirm IIwl. we /leed 1101
"seell or i l/uellt (Ill Y olhel' m e/ills
of being rerO llcifea to Goll thllll
!tis ollly .5r/,rifirc'!"
Beca use Christ , IS the surety
o f a bettcr co ve nant has secured
every b less ing of red emption by
his s;lcl'ificia l, priest ly \\·ork . H e
is o ur surcty with G exl. throug h
whom we arc assu red t h a t everythi ng req ui red by t hc j ustice o f
Cod has been don e for li S ami in
our place .
6. IVas il. IIc/'essary for Christ /0
S1Jffn so lerrib ly?
Ycs, the Ol d Testament proph ets had consis tclltl y p redictcd tha I
the sa('l' ifice fo r sin wou ld bc n o
token p erform ance of obed iencc
to G od , bll t would ra th er bc ;111
aw fu l and pro found surrcring of
the wrath or God. Isaiah 's 531'(1
chapter is aptly qu o ted b y 0 11 1'
Confession here, a ch aptcr which
mig h t h avc bce n writlc n b y :I n
eyewitness at Calvary. C h ri,t
properl y chides the travc lers lO
Emma us by say ing, " 0 fools, :l1Id
slow o f hean to beli eve ;Ill that
thc prophets have spo ken : ought
not the Chri st. to have suffe red
these things, :11 1(1 1.0 e iller i1l1 0
hi s glory?"

7. Why was it lI aessflry for him to
suffer " as tuell in his body (1 .\' ill
his soul'!"
Because h e wou ld pay th e full
price of Ollr sin. " Hod y a nd soul"
indicates th e complete ness of his
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sacrifi ce in ou r be h,dL We ,I S
men were created body and sO\.l l
31,d have become tOtall y depra ved,
and requil'e a R edeem el' w ho can
save LI S as " men," that is, body
a nd soul. To save li S C hrist Ollr
surety suffered horrible b odily
pa in , a nd hi s soul beca me exceeding sorrowCul even unto death.
8. Could. Clirist l)o.uilJly i)(lY for (Jllr
.~i l
s ill such {/ short siJflce of tillle?

sacrifi ce which is justl y accep table
to God as a compl e tc pay m ent.
By th e " po Ul-ing o ut of his pre-

cious blood" he h as "purged
O lll ' s ins."'

10. Is it true lIwt R Oil/ ali Catholic
doch'ille lellch es tlwl Christ has
w rought (j su.per-nbumlallce of
good works, 11 POll which believers
lIIay d r(ITl'?

Yes, based upo n iLS di st in ction
betwcen t he eterna l a nd temporal
punishmcnt fOI" sin, Rome teach es
that althoug lt C h r ist has full y sec ured eterna l ben efit for his
p eopl e, b y way of pe nite n ce,
prayer, good works ,lll<l purga tory th ey must strive to escape
temporal puni shment. C h r is t ha s
pla ced in the safe of the C hu rch ,
so to sp ca k, the over-fl ow o f th e
b e nefits he has gai ned b y way
o{ hi s s uffering and death. The
C hlll"Ch h o lds the co m bination to
t his safc, a nd C;l. n usc these ex tra
blessi ngs to h el p iLS childre n in
t he ir des ire to be re li evcd of as
mu ch o[ purga tory as possible.
Bu t, truth is tha t Chri st ha s ho rne
both eterllal a nd tem poral P U Il ish me n t. H e is a p e r fect Savior.
C hrist has borne th e ful l punish ·
me nt.

\oVe IllU St u nde rs tand that h is
s uffe ring was most illle"sive in
character. In he ll the unbeli evC1"
will suffe r ex te nsively ami evCl"lasting ly fo r his si ns ;1IIt! nevel'
come to rinal p :lymcl1t. C hri st,
however is represe nted h e re a s
complet in g the work of sati sfa cti o n in a comp;lr;ll ivcJy sh ort
spacc o f t imc. Ik ing "cry Cod
and real "ig hteous HI;l.Il. he is
,lble to take upo n h is pO II'CI"ful
should ers the burden of Cod 's
wra th agai nst the si n of hi . ~ people
a nd d eli ver the m rrom it. He
can lIlle r ill tr uth the n y or
tr ium p h: " It is fi n i s h t~ l l"
This
is anoth e r reasoll w hy the believer
d cJig
h L~
to llI<lgnify hi ~ won d e rful
R ed eeme r!

is i l. (tcll/fllIy Irlle that Christ's
sacrifice ;.5 (I. Ilaral sacrifice (or
all the sillS ()f all h;s /Jcol)le?

9. B ill

Som e h a ve affirmed lh<lt we
Cilnn ot be lieve in ,I liter," pa yIllClH or e ve r y s ill by Ch rist with
C od for his I)eopl e. Th e)' tC;lCh
that th e <lton emcnt is somcth ing
like th e generous can cellation of
a hug'c d e bt b y a kind doctor
upo n present,ll ion 01 a small P,1I·t
o r her bill b y an earnes t but
j>(J\'el"l),-Slricke n widow. So Chrisl
d emOIll>lralCS th e good inte ntions
of hi s people, a nd Cod accepts
Lhe partial pa yme n t his worK
rc pl'cscll LS as if il were full sa l isract io n. This is " Ot the te,lchi ng
of the Scriptures or the Refor med
Fai t h . Actuall y God docs demand
full a nd l"c:l l p;q 'men t ror every
las t s in ! And C hrist in his perfect work as o ur Hig h Pries t d oes
ind eed orfe r JU St such payment
in Oll r bchalf. Qur s ins :lrc not
merel y ol"l"ell(;es o f a type wh ich
good inte ntions o r since r e remorse
ca n wipe o ut. Th ey are o (fellccs
whi ch a to nement al o ne ca n el'ase,
and C hri st's g reat sacr ifi ce is dlC

aWiI )'

II. B llt i.w'l the sllffering n/ Christ
of illfillite v(t/ll e?
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Yes, fOl" it is truc as is ex pressed
in t h e C l1lOns o r Don, I r, 3:
" The death of t he SOli o f Cod i ~
Lhe o nl y a nd most pcr fcn sacr ifice and sat isract ion fOl' sin. a nd
is of illfinite worth a nd value,
abundantly su fficient to exp iatc
the s ins of the w ho le world."
Th e atoneme nt of C hrist is limited . It is intend ed only for thc
e lect, althoug h it is of s ullicicllt
value to p :l)' fOJ" thc sins of ;lil
me n and more. Reali )' Ihe id e,l
flf cxtra or o f a s u per-abundancc
of Chrisl\ bencfiLS is 'Illite im possi ble . It is link ed with lh e
idea th;lt si ll S are so lll ;l.IlY imli vidu ;d i llS t;lIlCes whi ch n Ul be
summed up, eval uaLcd and p:litl
for, e ith e r by the pe rson hi l1. ~e tr
or by Christ. C h r ist 's wo rk i ~
not 10 be c u t up into lillie pi eces ;
it is a unity, a li(I as such of e nd Lt is like th e S IlIl .
less value.
which Illust s hine ill ;li l its g lo r y

e ven thoug h th erc arc but t wo
peopl e on the earth aI' millio ns.
for the be nefit o ( a sing le bl :Hle
o r grass o r th e g rowth of an immense forest.
The atonement is ime llt lctl
o nl y a nd sec ured rOt· t he clen.
ever y one of the m , hut it is more
than adeq uate in value for "II
men . That so Illa n y peris h i ~
not becau se of the limi tatio us o r
Christ's satis ractor y wo rk but due
to the unbeli ef in whi ch so man y
rej ect him.

12. Wha t e r ro r ( ' ol ('enli~
CJ,t·j.fI's
lOOt·/{ is to be .~e(' 1 III II/oderll
"libemli.t1I/."'!
"]Vfodemism " o r " libe ra li SIll"
has no lise ror t he idea o( a subs tituti o nary atone m e nt frO I11 sin .
h wou ld crown Chr is t as king
and hear him as prophe t without
the Cross, withoill th c bl ood . W e
must n ot be d ece ived by iL ~ im pressive talk or :l Ki ngdom of
C hl"i st whi ch is n o t ha ~e d upon
th e n ecessa r y recon ciliation 01
G(X! with s in ne rs th rough .I esul>
C hrist. The (11/)' ren' Chrisl i ~
the C hr is t or the Sc. riptu
e~,
th c
C hrist o f the Cross and thc atoll cment.
13. W hol i.~ (JU)" ob liglliiol/ ill , ~e r ' "()ire
over ag(lil1Sl Ihis w{Jllderflll Hed eelller?
It is Ollrs to know our Savior
as t he one who is the ollly Red eemer . Therefore \\"(. 1l11lst d el ih(~ r<lt
el )'
know n Ol hin~
but .I C~ I S
C hrist and h im cru cificd; he IlIIiSt
be th e peren nia l suhj ect of our
stud y and witness. \Ve IIlUSI eva luate evcry thing we might lose in
hi s ser vice, no matt er how a lLraCl·
ive, how p recious, as dispe nsablc.
as reCuse compared to the exce lle ncy o [ the kn owledge of Chri~t
Jes us, OUI" Lord. For he suffe red
So much for us! H e was ad judged Ok maldactor, although he
was innocen t, ill our behalf. so
that we mig h t be in nocent. H e
lo ved us unto the cnd. I t wo ul d
be of great bless ing for the ch urch
o f today if it wo uld ga ill a fresh
appreci at ion of til e excl usive char·
acter of Christ as our mediator.
Sure ly thi s would be a real an t idote to the po isonous Sp il'it o f
indi(fet'c ncc and wor ldl y·minded ncss!
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Is It Worth
•

Wallace Emerson,

•

OUTLINE

OF

Herman Bavinck, THE PHILOSOPHY OF REVELATION .

•

William Ward Ayer, FLAME FOR THE ALTAR .

•

W . M. Ramsay, RECENT DISCOVERIES .
•

Wallace Emerson, OUTliNE O F PSyCHOLOGY (A Basic Psychology with
Christian Implications). Wheaton, HI.;
VanKampen Press, Inc. 480. $5.00.
In lhe Ia uer pan of the ni neteelllh
ce ntury Franz De li17sch gave th e
II'orld h is A System of B ilJliral fl.f')I.
chology. In t he earl y part of th e
llvelllie th CClllUI'y H erman Ba vi n ck
gave the Dutch J'ead ers his Hi blical
and R eligious P S),c/lOlog,' .
Both
works appea red in res po nse to t he d e,'e lopme nt o f a new science. p sych o logy. Vrom a philosophical , d edu ctin:
fi e ld o[ lea rn ing. psycho logy was
sll'uggling to establ ish itself a .~ a ll
ind epe ndent science wi th its ow n
data and methodology. Hut every science is based o n certain pri n ciples
not co n tained in itself but o bt ai ned
rrolll fundam en tal views of God .
man , and the wo rld. Psych olog'Y as
<l science too ha s sllch prin ciples.
Both Delit7sch a nd Ua\'i ll f k so ught
to po int Out these principl es ac("Ord ing to the Scriptures whi lc Illan y psycholog ists nccepted p r in cip les i1l1plicitly or expli citl y g rounded ill h u m an
p hil oso ph y.

Sin ce Bavinck 's lime sevela l books
in psychology based o n prin ciples
derived [rom the Bible have appeared in the Dutch l<l nguage. "Vc
a re g ra teful for th em, but they are
accessible o nl y to those who read
Dutch. None of th ese works have
appeared in th e Eng li sh langu age:.
Translations wOlild not serve the
p urpose, for in the ir cOlltent they
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PSYCHOLOGY.

Edward J . Tanis, WHAT ROME TEACHES .

the space g i\'c n to this discussio n is
all out o f pro portion to the psychol ogy ns such, t h at is to the soul life of
man or men tal fun cti on s based on
the bod y. W e are ge lti ng away [rom
ph ysiological psycho logy, that is psy"
chology linked to ph ys iol ogy . Neuralogy ilnd e ndocri nology arc au xil iary scien ces in rel atio n to psyFollow ing' an imrodu cLio ll wh ich
cho log}·. that is they make sign ificant
takes lip bri eny techniques an d
contributions to the understandin g
sch ools of p ~ s 'c hol
g ")',
lhe ,III th or
of men ta l fun ctions. "Vh ere the
sllccess i" ely di scusses the follow ing: :
stru ctu ra l m echani sm lea ves orr and
Bod y as it R e lates to ]\'Iind ; Mind
t he so ul life beg il ls is impossible to
and its Attr ibutcs; Mind ns it is Afd etermin e. HUL a studen t who secks
fe cted b y Elwironment; and Spirit.
in troduct io n to psychol ogy sh ou ld
T wo ch a pters tOlalli ng approxicorne equippcd wit h lhe bi o logical
ma tely seve n ty pages arc d evotcd to
and p h )'sio log ical bases for psych o lth e phys iologica l bases o[ psych o logy,
ogy. Introdu ctory tex tbooks h ave all
the endocr ine glan d s a nd the cen th ey can ha ndle in d ealing in mea n tral n er vous sys te m. Roth ch a pters
ing ful fa shion with melltal fun care well iJl ustnlted. Foll ow ing this
tion s.
discussion , seven dlaptcrs are devoted to th e m en tal fun clion s; con The ch apters dea ling wi tJl men sciOll sn ess, memory and recall, fo r· t;tI fUllcti on s and processes them getting, will , fee lin g and e motion , selves are we l - or~a
ni ze
d
and co n ta in
intelligence, and ideal ism. Th en valuable matcr inl for the begi nning
follow s nn ent ire section of threc student.
Va luable refere n ces, illuschapters on sense organs, sensa Li o ns, t ni l ions and cases nl"e cited. 13m thi s
and perce ption. These chap te rs too mater ia l is frequen ll y plll'ely factunl
d evote a la rge p art to th e p h ys io l ~  and la cks intcrpre tnlion.
Some o f
ica l stru cture. Two chapters o n ill - the ma terial c ited has been discred sti n ct a nd learni ng fo llow. The IIna ! ited long ago . T h e K;:dl ika k famil y.
section contains a di scuss ion of the for ex ampl e.
This is hardl y co n h uman spirit as pe rtaining to pe rson - sid ere<1 n repu talil e st ud y in h eredit),
ality and the s piritual in man .
LOd ay.

ha ve a Euro pea n se ll ing. H en ce. we
need orig inal work s by C hri sti ;o l
studen ts o ( psychol ogy ill Ollr land .
Such a b'ook Dr. W a lla ce Emerso n
has tri ed La g ive LI S. A t least h e is
awarc of thc n eed for " 01 psycho logy
that offers po ints of co nta ct with the
p h ilosophi cal and Biblica l lie l{b ."

Th ough the dn la. g i"e n
to the ph ysiolog ica l ba ses
ogy are of va lu c fo r on e
an introductory stud y to

per'lai ningof psycho lwh o seeks
this fi eld ,

'Vhil e the chap ters o n inst in ct and
lea rn ing bring' man y val uabl e data
from scveral psycho logica l s tudi
~
LOgelher, the e n tire di scu ssion is too
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eclenic to be o f sig nifi ca nce. These
chapters tOo la ck signi ficant inLerpret<'llion.
Throug h out the
Lex Lbook
the
auth01' seeks to make "cont<tct" hetween the Bib le and psychol og}. On
page seven he reveals a so und ill Sig'h t
when he says, "S in ce the agnostic
studi es it (p sychology) fr011l agnos·
ti c premises, the Christian a ll t he
other h and, has every righl .lIld duty
to stu d y it frOll! the C hri stian standpUUlt,
He 'does no t do oUlerwl se ."
This is the right ke ynoLe, Bill t hen
through out th e a uthor contends him sel f with casual refe rences to ,tlu l
"co n tacts" with the Bible. Because
I)]'in cipics of intcrpreta tion are lack in.£!;, the hook is ofte n pu rely fa ctu al.
\,Vhen we get to the l<'I st sectio n on
spirit we <'Ire again reminded of the
b'ISic character of th e Billie.
Firsl
o f all with reference to personality.
On page 409 we read, "Thc Bi b le. 0 1
('ourse, is the basic textbook o n til e
study of persona li ty."
Aga in o n e
would agree i( the ,w thor 1le'
1I 1 . ~ tlu i.
lhe basic prin cip les of interpretation
or persona lity are scripturall y or iell1ed.
B u t wh at happens to the
di scuss ion or persona lity?
Noth ing
d is t incti vel y C hrist ian
HntiJ
the
author ge ts to lhe spi rit o f 11l;nl.
No w WI' ge t scriptura ll y or iented
truth.
But the principles se t fo nh
in Chaptcr N in eteen , Th e Sp iritll a l
' ~1an,
shou ld ha ve been th e vcry ba sis
on wh ich consciousness, w ill, learn·
inf!', etc., arc discussed . I f this we re
don e, th e author would g ive us 'w hat
we so rely need , a sni plUrally ori e nted psycho logy.
Dr. Emerson's book represents a
ClJlErageo u s a ttempt in a vel'" difficult
field. '-Ie is to he commend ed on hi s
effon.
But we need more than a
"hils i:' psycholog'y wi th Chri stian impli cat ions." H fe IIced a scr ipturally
ori e nted interpretati on of psycholog' ie;1i data. And lIw t will give m :l
very (I irreren t tex 1.
CO R NEUliS

! AAR'>M,\

Grand R apidS,' At ichigflll
Herman Bavinck , THE PHILOSOP HY O F
REVELATION, G rand Rapids, Eerdmans
Publishing Co., 1954, 349 pp . $3.50

The first scvcn chapters of th is
volumc comprise tile StOlle Lectures
del ivered ;n Pr in ceton Theol ogical
Semill<lry dur ing t he acade mic year

1!)()8 -09. In th cllI Dr. tb vil lck p roved
l h;ll ;1 t rill y g rea t schol 'II' is interesting <lnd intelligihle. It i . ~ tile mark
or ,I l's il ed o-schol ,ll' to be cloudy ,ll1d
d u ll. Thesc Icctures. though :d mo ~ l
rift)' l ' e ;!I'S old h:lve not lost t h eir
sp:,r k(c. N:IlIl;·; t!l y, lhey <11'(' dated.
I l acckel. Hild ie, C. A. Coe, Slill'b llck,
'sCUl ley I-I:dl, \ Vill i.lln .lames, H err1l}'1l1l1, 1-l:irn:Kk , ,md others are dealt
with ill Ill.ls ie r ly fashio n . \ 'Voul d th,ll
Dr. Hav illck were liv ing' LOti ay (lnd,
(011111 g ive LIS his opinion of Reinho ld
N ieb uh r, R. C. C;dhoun, Nels Ferre
I\ILI I Tilli ch , and othe}' le;l(\ cl's 01
alii' ,\merican thought-world . And of
cou rse he wo uld lIot Ill:glcn to de,d
Wilh :111 lhc illtellel'lll.iI rads 01
F lll'opc ill 'Ii s IISII;II illlllll ill:tli lig
lll<lll il e r.

Out or Lhi s rich \,olu llH' th l' lollowing lIuggets <lrc offered lor the p rofit
:lIl d ddel'l<llioll or .111 (hose [hat Ill:l)'
('hall ec to read thi . ~ rc \·ie\\,. III dis·
(,lIss illg Ihe ida( of 1/ 1)llilosOI)h" of
rowlfllioli Ha vinck spC<lk s :IS follows:
UII rcn:1ation:
The world ibdf f(>t~
,
Ihe
revelation is Ihe pre~lI"Si()
fOlilldatioll, the ~cnt
of ,,1 lhal l~xisS
ill all its forms. Thl' rlccpcr SCICIKl'
plsh(
,~
ils ilIH'stigations. thc morc elear.
ly will it disc"H'I: thaI r cv!
al lo~ 1 uuderlies all crealcd he11lg: ... Notwllhstandill" the scparatiOIl wrought hy sill. thcrc
is "';1 prog-c~:!\T
,IPl'ruac11 of God 10 his
crcatures. ! Ill' transeendcl1cc (Ioes nOl
cea~
to cxist. hut hecomcs an evel1 deeper imlnallClice. Bnt as a disclosure of
cs
,,[ (ind'" llt:arl. ~ l)(; cial
thc ~r(',ltn
revdalioll far ~UI'1!asc
gcneral revcla11011. whit:h make5 know.. tu liS Ihe pnwer
of his mind. Geller,d rcvcldioll It:ads 10
spceial. SllL'\:ial rcvdaliol1 points back to
g'cllcra1.

Ba vinck lived before th e most recell t di scuss ions concerning common
.I\ld .~ p ec i: 1I g-r'H'e . Do we find in this
s!.atcm ent a coHlplelely sat isfy ing dis·
tinction between the two ? Or could
somelh ing more b e added to (or some
corret:lion made in) ll;l\' in ck's thoug h t
at this point? This reviewer is not
makillg a stal cmcnl. H e is only (Is/;ilig '-1 q/U~sl
. i()J/.
I n the chaptet- OIl Revelati o n ' Illd
Culture we find t h e rollowing wise
()bservatioll.
The truth and \',IIUt; "i Christ ianity
certainly do not depcnd 'Ill Ihe fr\1its
which il has bornc for \-i"ili%atiun ,111(1
cu!tllrt;: it has its own independcnt val lie : it is thc rC(llization of the king-Jom
of God oil earth: and il docs nOl makt;
its truth depeml. afler a \1tilitarian or
prag:mal:ca! fashion. 011 what mcn hel·t;
ha"c accomplished with the talellls ell trmlcd to thclll. The Gospel of Chri st
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pr()lbt.:~
riglC()\1~IH
;S,
Ileace. amI juy.
and has fulli1kd it s promise if il g-ive"
thesc thing'S. Christ did not portray fOf
his (\i seiplc~
a heaUlifnl fl111lrc in thi 1>
world. but prepared thcm for opprcssion
alld pcrsce\llion. But. nC"l'rth('\ess. Ihc
kingdom of heav{'il. while ;1 pearl nf
g:real pricc. is also a leaven whieh p('rmeatcs Ihe whole \\'flrl(l.

It-lVinck el d . ~ h i~ volum e 011 a high
bib lical notc.
For moniSllI thc present CCOliomy is as
a shori svan of lifc 1Jctwccn two ctcrnitics of death, and cOllsciousness a ligh tning: Rash in the dark Ilight. Rut for
the Christian Ihis dark world is always
irradiated from above by tIle splendor
of di"illc revelation. and undcr its g:uidallce it TllO"es onward to\\,al'Os the kingdom of lkhl and life. Round about
re\'da{ion arc clouds and darkness: ncverthel ess rightcollsness and judgment arc
thc foulldatioll of God's thronc.
All in all this is still a vcr)' worthwh il e vo lum e LO read and s tudy, de·
sp ite its Somew hat ancieut date. Jt
e Hect u,dl y refutes th e idea th a t Ba ·
vinck was not really intcrested il)
:Ipologeli cs .
DR. EDWARD F. HILLS
(;mlld Hapi();;, Michigan
William Ward AyeI', FLAME FOR THE
A LTAR. The Bob Jones University Lectures on Evange lism for 1952. G r and
Rapids, Mich., Zondervan Publishing
House. 198 pp. $2.50 .

The amhor is da imed 10 be one
of the ten best known men in 'i\'f a nhattan according to thc foreward of
th is book wr itten by Bob J ones Jr.
Dr. AyeI' writes out of thc ex p er ience
o f a man who ha s cond ucted many
evangelistic campaigns, as well as
ha ving occupied thc pu lpi t of the
fa lliOuS Calvary Baptist chu rch, New
York City, for founee n ye<'l rs. The
illustr iOlls preacher ca ll s this vol u m e
his perso ll .1i tes ti llioll Y. It su ffe rs th e
fault of re peti t.ion and disorganiza t ion COlli ilion to slich persona l testi monies . The a u thor, th OliKh he is IIn 'd ou b tedly " Kifted orat.or, ra mbles on
without getting at the roOt of the
t.rollu les which h e dailli s revivalism
cou ld cu re. H c beli cves th e trouble
in Ollr da y is ];IIXely duc to the fa ct
that we have no large-!Kalc \-\lhi te·
field, \\'l:slc \' or Hill v Slin d ay kind of
reviv,d g'()illg OIl. Tsn't t hat an in cred ible over-s imp lifi cation of the
nation 'll relig:iolls s ituati o n ? Neverth elcss, taking h is cu e from the E l ijah
sce ne whel'e fir e [ell fro m hea ven to
co nsulllC th e offering 011 Mo unt
C ll'Ill:iI. D r. Ayc r bclic\'es we sho u ld
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pm' down the fire of revivalism toda,.

Are these fi res more than reo
lI (1d~
rela1ed?
The thes~
o f th e lectures found
in this book is prescnted on page
129: ( I) ·'There is it rel ig'ious awakening in .\merica today." (2) "Un ·
fortunately this ;:l\\'akening has not
'et brought ,'evival Lo th e church."
~o
doubt the a uthor re£ers to the
Youth for Christ and Bill y Graham
campa ign s, h'h ich arc o utside of the
chu rch.) (3) "There Gill be no n,, tiona l re\·i\·a l until the loca l churches
of our cities and tow ns arc qu ickened
In the I-Ioly Chost in gen uine I'C,i\ al." R cv iva l campaigns could be
... tripped of ce1"l<lin objectionabl e
fe; uures ;llld become trul y e ffe cti ve
if there is adc{luate a nd proper local
preparation fo]· them; if cOll vert.'i are
directed in to the loca l ehUl·clles th us
presen-i nl:f th ese frui tS oC rev iva l for
the church, says Dr. Ayer. H e has
heen a ch urch II]"]] too long to wa nt
to rep la ce the chu rch w ith revival isti c
('I) " Th<lt the
campaign s ~do n e .
hlamc for thc chul"ches not bc ing
I"ev iycd today must bc assumed by
hOlh pread le]· and layman seems in e:'C:lp<lbk ." For this the write]· sllg~Cst
"}\ Design rOl· Local Church
E\·:l11gc li sl1l."' Althoug h he is a Bap·
tist, he thinks there is " hou sehold
(CO\·ena n t?) sa lvation de fin itely in
the program of C od"' (p. 137). In
Ihe " Effcct i\'e Eva ngel ist ic Sermon " ·
tl1;tt the locrd preacher should preach,
he says we need a return to hell-fire
:11)(1 damn a ti on th emes. "The 'love'
~ermo
n s o f ea di er eV<l nge lists <Ire all
hilt completely ineffective amon g the
~i nful
:md bla se of LOday" (p. 161 ).
(5) " Th e call of Cod to the preacher
is LO repcntance, the cali of the
preachel· to the la ymcn should also
be, re pcntance. Genuine rcpe ntance
must comc bcfore God sends the fire
of redwll <"lIld blesses thi s n<ltio n."
The al1lho!" seems LO have gi ven
more study :lIId pre para tion to thc
Ep il ogue th:tn to the rest of the leclUrcs. lL is enti tled, " T he Cl o ry of
Ihe fi l in islry." Probably it was prepared ea rli er for othe r occasions, and
deli\·ered oftener.
Th is able little
treatise is ve]·y sugges tive for us at an
(,rdin<ltion se rvice of a min iste r. It
i.. the heSt chapter in the book .
REMt: DE CRooT
"mild R apids, Mich .
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W. M. Romny; THE BEARING OF RECENT DISCOVERIES ON THE TRUSTWORTHINESS OF THE NEW TESTA-

MENT.
House.

G ra nd Rapids: Baker Book

1953.

427.

$4.50.

T he tid e of this book should not
Ic;td any LO surmise that its maLerial
is of a rcccnt date, sincc th is book is
a reprint of a work that was first
published in 1911. Much of the con·
tent is th e resul t. d( invcstigaLion
}\' hi ch LOok place at the turn oC the
ccntLl!'y.
This work de veloped out o r a
Ilon·tllcological
intCrC5t,
namely,
Ramsay's desire to lind a reliable
witness of the first ccntury to th e
10pO<JT:lphy, soci ;tl co nditio ns, po lit.
ica l d ivisions, municipal in stitu t io ns,
etc, of Asia l\ rinor. I t is the story of
how the a mhor in spite of th e at·
te lpL
~ of others to negate the trust·
worthiness of th e historian Luke.
came to the conclusio n th roug h archaeolog ica l research tha t L u ke's his·
tOl")' was accurate e,·cn in th e minLIt·
est d c tail , <lnd, th erefore, thnt Luke
was a relinble histo ri<l ll. H e ex·
amill es several st:Ltements in Act.'i
which :1I·e minor and in cid ental to
t he n:tl"r:ll i\'c, but wh ich man y c.-i t·
ics IJcJ ievcd showed that Acts was not
wriucn h y all eye-w itn ess, a pcrso n
who had heen c ngng(ld in thc action
described , but by someone o f a latcr
per iod who tried to g i,'e the impres.
sion th aI hc had bcc n a n eye·witness.
Ramsa y admi ts that he, LOO.
judged these cr itic isms to be tru e,
hu t repea tedly, artcl" his own archae·
ological ill \'es tig-a tion. he comes 10 a
conclu sio n such as thi s one: ;'Th e
rc,·e rsal or our judgment, then . was
complete.
\ Vc h:Ld imagined that
this detai l W<LS a hI under due to stu·
pidit) or ignor<lncc o r misplaced ingenui ty 011 the pan of the au th o r :
il has now bec n rou nd to show cx·
cell ent knowled ge and the minute a e·
Cllracy whi ch comes from the fai lhful
,·eport o( an eye.witness a nd pani ci.
paLOI' in th e action " (p. 79) . It is
stre ng th ening and co mfo rting, to say
th e least, to scc man y of these o kkr
criti cisms re(lIted by the <lu thor.
I n sevcral places Ramsay be tra ys
<I r<ltionalistic background , stich as
in h is expla n<l ti o n of Ih e " man y
sig ns :LIld wonders" which Luke re·
cords in Acts 5: 12 a nd 8:7 (pp. 200201 ) . H e consid ers these st<LtClLtenLS

to be records o ( what was very likely
to ha ve occurre{1 in those days. For
one reason, he argues, the Oriental
popula tion had a low standard of
living and thought, full o [ superstiti on. \·Vhe n this fa ct is coupled with
a g reat re ligious idea propagated "by
one cx traord in ary personality and by
a devoted enthusiast ic W·Ollp of fol ·
lowers. all themse lves men <lnd
womc n of emine nt power a nd mag·
ne tic influe nce," these statem ents, he
reaSon s furt her, can not be rcg.u·ded
as improbable.
H e does not g ive
an y indi cation tha t these signs and
wonders could ha ve OCCU lTed in ::l
sllpe nlawral wav. EnwlN H . PAL;>" ER
SIJting Lake, Michiga 1/
Edward J. Tanis, What Rome Teaches.
Grand Rapids: Baker Book House.
1954. 56 pp. 60(_

This fin e brochurc ought to b e in
cvery Reformcd ho me ! Compact in
fo rmat, it is writte n in very under·
s t<1ndable lang uage. It is not, of
course, a comple tc analys is oE R o·
ma n Ca tholi c d octrine. The author
docs however, louch upon the Roma nisl doctrines of God, the Bible,
papal in(a llibility, the mass, purgatory, marriage, e tc. Especially valuable is the ra ther thorough consideration o( M<lrio latry, that is, th e
R oman Ca tholi c dedaration of the
immaculate conception, the per·
petual virginity, and the so·ca lled
asslLmption or (\·Iary.
Th e book has a fme pract ica l emphasis throughollt, incl uding sha rp
w:Lrnings against mixed marriages of
Pro test,Hlts w ith Roman Ca th olics
and the dire (·o nsequen ccs resulting
th ere fro m.
If I ma y be permitted a co nstru ctive o· iticism, I be lievc lhe apo logetic
va lu c of th is work mig h t have been
rende red morc errective by :L considera tion of the I'rotestant principl e of
Scriptum solo over aga inst the Ro·
ma nisl recogn ition of tradition as
au thority in {·o nn ect ion with the
'lpocryph al books.
The questio ns at th e end of ea ch
cha pter make this ;tIl especia ll y fin e
booklet for stud y gm ups. This is in·
deed a timelv tra ct which we are
happy to r e~o mrn
e nd
to C h r istian
readers who arc looking for a con·
cise sta tement of Ro manist teachings.
H ..:SJO' R. VA N Til.,
Grnllll RfI/Jids. l'd irhigflll
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OUR SPECIAL BOOK OFFERS!
For Good Reading in Church and Home!

Take your choice of the following resubs cripfion offers:

(1)

for two years, regular price .......... $4.00
PLUS
Dr. Lora ine Boettner's Studies in Theology, list price .... . .. . 3.50

TOR CH AND TRUMPET

Total .. '.' .. $7.50
OUR SPECIAL OFFER -

(2)

TORCH AND TRUMPET
COMMON GRACE

$5.00

Ior three years, regular price ........ 36.00

PLUS
by Dr. C. Van Til, list price ....... .. ..... 1.25

(This is a 1954 Reprint of the 1947 Edition)

Total .... . . 7.25
OUR SPECIAL OFFER -

(3)

TORCH AND

$5.00

TnUMPET for two years, regular price ..... ..... $4.00
PLUS

William Hendriksen's :

EX POSIT IO N OF THE

GOSPEL ACCORD ING TO JOH N,

Volume I, regular price ...... 4.50
Total ...... $8.50

OUR SPECIAL OFFER rn d j ~a

te

$5.00

which plan you would like to use and send us
your order plus check today!
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October 5. 1999
Dear Peter:
Isn't i t t 1we that we speak out against the prevalent use of the
expression, "young people ' s man- when applied to a minister of the Gospe l?
All too' often in our day. \!then a new pastor is to be selected by a congre gation, the de te rmining question is: Is he a young people ' s man?

In most

instances. this man of distinction is himself a young lIIan who plays ball,

arranges mixers, is the star performer at a picnic, knows the parlance
of the teen- agers, and sometimes even sports a brush- cut.

He is a

-regular guy· - whatever that weans - and what he may lack in his exegetical
products he makes up on the hayrides .
Young people themselves are responsible for wuch of this let - down
in decorum .

The hoary-headed do not at tract them .

Seldom are the aged

and mellowed invited t o address their pep, vim and vigor rallies.

A speaker,

has two s tri kes against him if he wears bifocals .
It is a bad omen, Peter!

To be sure,

some of OUT aged churchmen are

chargeable wi th the fault of being too r igid in exacting from youth th e
same steady gravity which is becoming in those who have lived long .

But

even so, it is a matter of serious regret that young persons are commonly so
Ii t tIe disposed to listen to the advice of the aged .

Fraternally,
Daghesh von Lene

